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THE WEEKLY MESSENGER 
Tins paper is Riven for fifty cents a year, 

and five copies for two dollars. Its circu
lation, now in tlie third year, is about 
eight thousand. Address orders to John 
DoUGALL & Son, Montreal, Canada.

bring in lucrative contributions to the de
signing and rascally leaders. The base de
sertion by the Pamellite* of a Government 
that was strenuously fighting for Ireland’s 
rights at that very time shows them to be

TWO GREAT WORKERS.

RECEPTION IN MONTREAL TO MESSRS. HOYLE 
AND BARKER, OF ENGLAND.

On Thursday evening of last week a re
no better than a parcel of skulking rebels ccption was given by the Quebec Branch
who inis 
Inland.

'present the honest population of

COUNTER-ATTRACTIONS.
A want that cannot he ignored in the dis

ussion of measures for the restriction of 
the drink evil is that of ten .-ranee places 
uf resort for the classes in every town 
who have no homes there of their own. A

THE SOUDAN.
On Monday last Sir Michael Hicks-Beach 

repeated his former motion in the House of 
Commons, that the House regrets that the, 
court, of il„ Government lus not leudnl 1,r,Ur «dvncstlng . effee puUlchouM in 
t„ promote the .ucceu of denersl GordonM*" 0"l“r‘" *•«". l" tbe ««•»* "f*
ml-ion, and that rtep. to ..cure hi. per ll=",l‘"""c" 1™lur-r °» th« "f
-onal safely have been delayed. Mr. Gla.1- -v,,un« ...." ,h" '‘0“l ,he ",r"et l'r°l"
done, replying to a «rung speech b, the i l"n* ul' lh« ll0tel in th»« 
mover, denied that the Government had de- “ 1. it not far letter for them to stand 
netted General Gordon, and ,pi,.ted official1 "n "lreet tlllln lo *“ in“iJe-in tb« ,um 
despatches to prove that office,', security. H ,obacco «* '"I""' Y"U,IB “« m»»t 
11, «id the Government declined to be | ',ave "’me l',KC lu w,r,u * cold 'l,-v 
driven on without considering the blood, | 
the honor

and there are few so mean hut they will
mor ami the treasure of England, ami I -o«netl.i..K fur the trouble the, give, 
echoed lo enter upon a vast «heme 'Vbe“ they don t drink they .ill lake aalso declined to enter upon 

of conquest to please a captious Opposition. 
It was expected that the Paruellites would 
have supported the Government on the 
motion of censure, in order not to endanger 
the success of the franchise bill, the demo
cratic favors of which extend to Ireland. 
This expectation was, however,disappointed, 
for the House divided on Tuesday and the 
l'arncllite members voted against the Gov
ernment. The Government was, not
withstanding, sustained by a vote of 303 to 
276. There is manifestly a strong feelini? 
against the Government throughout city 
and country, which finds emphatic expres
sion in the press of different parties. Mr. 
Forster, Liberal and late Irish Secretary in 
the Cabinet, and Mr. Co wen, advanced 
Radical,made furious attacks upon the Gov
ernment in the delate. Probably only the 
fact that there is no united party, still less 
a policy upon which the opponents of the 
Government could unite, forthcoming in 
the event of its defeat saves the Govern
ment from that fate. And all this formida
ble opposition the Government stands up 
Against with extraordinary fortitude liecause 
it will not consent to pour out the

cigar. So, for the want of a temperance 
house, they must either smoke or drink al 
cohol.” While it is a discredit to many 
towns that they do not have decent and 
comfortable places of resort fur young men 
and boys, yet we do think that spirited 
young fellows could in most towns and vil 
lages do better either by day or night than 
loaf about taverns. In many places where 
the want indicated above is very striking 
the young people themselves are quite able, 
by organizing, to provide themselves with 
comfortable rooms fur intercourse with each 
other, and with great minds through books 
and periodical literature. Indeed, there 
are cases in sight where pleasant quarters 
provided for young men and boys, either 
free or at nominal expense, were so neglec. 
ted by most and abused by many of those 
for whose benefit they were designed as to 
make the experiment a failure. Young 
people will find out, if they give oppor
tunity for the lesson, that the public will 
help those who help themselves.

THE AMERICAN CONGRESS.
Mr. Cox lias introduced a bill into the 

House of Representatives to place General

f the Dominion Alliance to Mr. Hoyle, the 
famous temperance statistician, of Manches- 
ter, and Mr. Barker, Secretary of the United 
Kingdom Alliance. A large company of 
the temperance workers of Montreal, 
ladies and gentlemen, attended the recep
tion, in the parlors of the Windsor Hotel, 
and had the pleasure of being pre nted to 
the worthies from over the sea. The guests 
were ii troduced to the party collectively l»y 
Mr. J. R. Dougall, of the Daily H'itness, 
who said it wa< unfortunate that there had 
only liven one day in which to arrange a re
ception to these gentlemen, whose names 
were houeeh-dd Words. Mr. Hoyle’s figures 
presented the loss of wealth bv liquor to 
the world in startling and unanswerable 
form, and the accuracy of statistics 11 accor
ding to Hoyle” was proverbial. The 
speaker gave the figures of the consumption 
of stiong drink, respectively, in the United 
States and Canada, remarking that the 
honorable showing made by Canada in the 
comparison was largely due to the prohibi
tion throughout this country of the sale of 
liquor on Sunday. Mr. Barker he intro
duced a» the Secretary of the United King
dom Alliance for thirty-one years, who hail 
kept that noble organization, one of the 
greatest political machines ever organized, 
in good working order for that period. In 
closing he called upon the audience 
to join with him in sending a cor 
dial and earnest invitation by the visitors 
to the English parliamentary champion of 
prohibition, Sir Wilfrid Lawson, to visit 
Canada. The Rev. Messrs. McCaul and 
Lindsay having added brief addresses of 
welcome, Mr. Barker responded, frankly ad 
milting that Canada led the Mother Coun
try in temperance progress. He spoke of 
the greatness of the United Kingdom Alli
ance, especially as manifested in what it had 
done and was doing in moulding public 
opinion. For his part he should do all he 
could to induce Sir Wilfrid Lawson to come 
over and help us, ami he urged Canadians 
to persevere in the good work,remembering 
that they were laboring not only for them
selves but for the entire Anglo-Saxon race. 
Referring to the Scottish element present,he 
said of the sixty Scotch members forty five 
were for and fifteen against Sii Wilfrid 
Lawson’s resolution in favor of prohibition,

| had been Astonished at the advanced position 
of teiuperaucc in the places visited from the 
Atlantic to the Rocky Mountains. Speak
ing of the high estimation in which Canadian 
liquor legislation was held in England, he 
said he hoped they would soon he able to 
point to the prohibitory law of Canada as a 
model for one in the United Kingdom. 
Mr. Hoyle closed with an eloquent repre
sentation of the evil of open dram-shops to 
a nation, and of the universality of the 
claims of the cause upon humanity. The 
Rev. Mr. Norton, the newly arrived rector 
of the Anglican Cathedral, made the closing 
speech, his first public utterance in Mont
real, in which he gave no uncertain sound as 
to his attitude with respect to intemperance 
and other great vices of the day. After
ward the company was treated to refresh
ments, and the happy occasion closed with 
pleAsantand informal intercourse.

blood and treasure of the Empire like
water to gain for the Imperial crown ! Grant on the retired list, 
the possession of Egypt and the Soudan. Mr. Hewitt has introduced a bill to modi- 
Mr. Gladstone promises that General Gor- fy the existing law relating to import duties
don will be rescued, but the enemies of the land internal tax.-s. It makes coal free of_____________________
Government refuse to Accept any such aseu-1 duty, except Canadian coal until Canada 'and had they local option now it would g 
rance uncoupled withaschemc of conquest, shall admit coal from the United States on1 i.. R..n.u„.i uv
It is not so very strange that the Irish I equal terms. Other bills affecting the tariff 
members voted against the Government, have been introduced.
For some time past tlie fire-eating Irish have _
not concealed their pretence that they would
be ready to strike fur Ireland’s freedom An Australian Barrister named Hugh 
whenever England liecamc involved in a Portland sometime ago eloped with the 
great war abroad. Therefore it is not sur-1 daughter of a wealthy Devonshire gentle- 
prising if the revolutionary Irish members ^lnnu ailll KOon afterward Mrs. Shortland’s 
of Parliament have viewed the prospect of h<idy was found in a pond. Consequently 
a Tory Government swept in on a foreign khortland has just been arrested for wife 
war cry as their opportunity. Not that murd®r.

Sixteen Thousand Tons of phosphates
will be shipped from the Buckingham mines, I of America to restore natural powers ex- 
Ottawa, this season. Ihausted by overwork in the cause, aud they

there will be any formidable rising in 
Ireland in such an event, but it would he 
easy to produce a commotion that would

of conquest. I eliall admit coal from the United States on J into force iu Scotland, Wales and the North 
'--hU.ual terms. Other hill, «•’..«tin» «1.» t.riff „f England at once. Mr. Barker was warm

ly applauded as lie sat down. Mr. Hoyle 
followed with a very interesting speech, in 
which he describ-d the change that had oc
curred from the time when the liquor 
makers aud sellers were courted and the 
temperance people slighted by members of 
Parliament until now, when the temperance ' 
people are courted ami caressed, and the li
quor people avoided as dangerous company 
for aspirants to popular favor. He and his 
companion had travelled over a large part

Dr. Lowry, of Acton, Halton county, 
has written to the Witness explaining that 
the principal part of his prescriptions of 
whiskey was for outward applications and 
that he and most of those patients are sup
porters of the Scott Act, and would not 
touch liquor except medicinally. This 
places the matter in a more favorable light, 
and shows the temperance sentiment in 
Halton to he even stronger than it appeared 
before. It will be remembered that Dr. 
Lowry and other physicians were severely 
criticised for the amount of liquor the offi
cial records showed they had nrescribed, 
upon the presumption that .hey thus 
helped to thwart the Scott Act.

The Russian Government wishes to 
build a railway from the Russian city of 
Baku on the Caspian Sea to Resht, in Persia, 
and has sent two representatives to Teheran 
to ask for a concession. The Persian 
Government has given no definite reply

A Mormon Apostle has been sentenced 
to a month’s imprisonment for preaching 
the doctrines of his church in Vienna, 
Austria.

Our Antipodes, the Australians, protest 
against a bill to be brought before the 
French Chambers providing that habitual 
criminals should he exported to New Cale
donia. A society has been formed in Aus
tralia to send hack to France all escaped 
French convicts found in the former coun-

The Stoppage of the Tankerville lead 
mines, the largest in Great Britain, has oc
casioned great distress iu South Shrop-

By the Explosion of a cartridge in a 
dynamite factory in Ayrshire, Scotland 
ten women were blown into atoms and two 
•seriously wounded.

One Hundred and Fifty out of one hun
dred and eighty Spanish Senators elected at 
the last elections supported the Govern
ment. This is not very encouraging to 
Zorills, the rebel, and his crew.
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WAITIN'» J.
Wait mu the Lori for wh.it I It* hath to give, 

'in ' lew heurt :
He know* the sorrows that beset thy way.
He know* thy fretful weariness to day,

O fainting heart.

When thou ln>t stilled thyself to rest in Him, 
<) throbbing heart :

Wh' U thou hast learned to love llim first, 
and chief—

To love Him even better for thy grief,

Then will lie grant thee all thine own dé

fi longing heart :
Sunlight of joy may even here be given,
If so He will—if not, suniise in heaven !

U waiting heat t.
- Word and Work.

Toni's death, seven years after his mar-'ciently cooled off to present herself at the'him in a loud chorus that they lad “ com 
11age, was a terrible bh-w to bis wife and h mse, wh-n she heara voices, ami peering to live with Aunt Sarah forever.”
'1 ildren, who wi re left almost pennies. ' out through the vines, with which the arbor I Miss Sarah welcomed him very cordially 

lint Susan, knowing the way in which was well screened, she saw Mr. l-awton, ac- and though she looked tiredand’warm after 
.•was regarded by her d-ter-in-law. did companied by a lady, coming down the gar-! her journey from Milford, she seemed as 
.1 dream of calling upon Miss Surah for den path. hant-v as imssilde.

THE OUTWARD SEEMING.
UT KLORKNCK D. HALLOWBI.L.

“ No, not a -ingle cent do they get from 
me," said Mi— Sarah Jenkins with a 
peculiar exprcs-i -n of her thin lip*, ns she 
took h- r speetaides from her nose, and slow
ly replaced in its envelope the letter she 
had been rending to her friend, Mi-s 
llepzibath Lackey. “ l think I know my 
duty a- well nsuio-t folks an’ givin* help to 
Susan Bayard an* her children don’t come 
under that head.”

“ But livin' ns ihey’rc your own kin,” 
said Mi-s llepzil ili, dvprvcatingly, “it's 
only natural for ’em to look to you.”

“ Let’em look. They’ll take it out in 
loukin.’ I told Toni when he marriid 
Susan Bayard that the day'd come when 
he’ll rue it. She was allers spindlin’ an* 
sort o’ helpless. But Tom was that head
strong he wouldn’t listen to indwidy. He 
■pent his la-t cent in buyin’ that farm over 
to Milf.-rd, an’ then had to mortgage it’fore 
he could start his crops.”

“It was unfort unit hi* dyin* so «non," 
•aid Mi-s Hvpzibah, who was a kindly old 
•oui. “ Ef he’d a lived a couple o’ years j 
more he’d paid f..r the place an' left Susan : 
comfortable. 1 shouldn't wonder but she's1 
had a hard pull these two years to get along 
with those three children.”

“ Most likely she has. But I don’t see as 
I'm called on to shoulder her burdens with 
her. Goodness knows I’ve enough already 
without lookin’ out for any more.”

“ Yes, your hands are pretty full—that’s 
a fact,” said Mi*s llenzibah. “J hear folks, 
savin’ every day that they don’t know 
what the ndni.-tiT would do without you.”

“ 1 reckon 1’v labored pretty faithful in 
the Master’s vineyard," said Miss Sarah “if 
1 do «ay it as shouldn’t.”

“And you’ll get your reward, Miss 
Jenkins,” said Miss Uepzibah.aashe rose to 
go. “You can alhrs take comfort in 
think in* that. But I do wish you could see 
your way to help Su-au a hit.”

“She don’t deserve help,” and Miss 
Sarah's tone was decidedly acid. “She’d 
olighter have taken luy advice in the first 
place. I told 'em how it would be, an’ it’s 
come out pretty much as I said. I told 
Tom she was too delicate, an’ would break 
down in less’en five years. But he would 
have his own way an’ marrv her, an’ now
here she is laid up—ju.-t as 1 said she’d lie.”

“ Pity they didn’t listen to you," said 
Miss liepzibnh as she went out. “ But 
you know young folks is gener’ly mortal 
headstrong.”

Mis» Jenkins often Boasted that she never 
■pent au i He minute ; and there was always 
work of one kind or another T r her to do ; 
but after her visitor had gone, -.!•<• sat for 
some time with In i hands in her 1 >. », think- 
ing over the content» of the letter she had 
just received.

Tom’s marriage to Susan Baya d, the 
orphan daughter of a man who, ti use the 
expressions of his neighbor*, h?d never ! 
been “forehanded,” had not phased his ! 
•ister, who thought Su-an far ti o delicate 
and dainty to prove of much h dp as the ‘ 
wife of a farmer of slender mean;.

Tom, however, had been very iappv in 
his wedded life, and had never reg- etteil his 
choice, as he took pains to soy ' - his sister 
whenever lie wrote to her.

And Miss Samh, who wasn’t a« good a 
Christian as she thought herself, and did n-1 
fancy being called a false prophet, resented 
Ins nappine«s, and allowed a feeling of 
enmity to grow up in her heart again-1

not dream of calling upon Misa Sarah for den path. ” I happv as possible.
Miss Small drew back, and wished very I “This is a great surprise, Mi-s Jenkins,” 

Through the influence of a friend the sincerely that she had not thought of bring* said the minister, as he followed herint i the 
young widow -,cured the position of t> idler ing the berries, or had stopped .it home long parlor and took a seat.
... » .1, ...... l. i ...i r - •- ■' ......... ............. "" '* ' 1 “Yes, I reckon it’ll be a surprise to most

folks. But I ain’t afraid but they’ll live 
through it.”

“I think you will he well rewarded fur 
bringing your sister and her children here. 
Your life has been a very lonely one," said 
Mr. Iiawton.

“ Yes, I reckon I’ll take considerable 
satisfaction out o’ it, and it does seem sort 
o’ pleasant to have ’em round. They’re 
well mannm-d children. Sutan’s been 
mighty particular about them. Hid you 
notice the hoy as you come in ! lie’s the 
very moial o’ Toni.,”

As Mr. Lawton walked back to the village 
he wondered what had wake.I Miss Jenkins

in a di-triet school, and for two year-, on a enough to put on a nice dress ; for the idv 
1 wry -lender salai y, had managed to keep was a stranger, and looked so exquisitely 
( the Wolf from the door. neat and cool that Mi-» Sarah felt herself

Then the mortgage on her hom wa« ly contrast disgracefully untidy, 
foreclosed, and a long illneee which follower! | She had no doubt that the minister was 
her removal fn-m the farm to a small room nlioiit to show his companion the way t - 
in the village f Milford, made it ne, -ary the arbor, and her heart sank at the thought 
f-r tlie trustv.es of the school to provide of being found in such a plight. But sud- 
another teacher in her place. denly the stranger paused, and lient to pick

The sale of the furniture of the farm- a rose of great beauty, 
house provided Su-an with money to defray i “If we could only be like this rose,” she 
her expenses during her illness j but she said, “as fair within as without.” 
found herself when convalescent utterly ' “ You forget,” said Mr. Lawton ; “how
penniless, and with three small children often we see worms eating into the very 

i looking to her for support. heart of the must beautiful roses.”
It was then that, with a heavy heatt, she| “ 1* nothing true, then ? Are we never

wi. te to her «Mer-in law, audit was a letter to be able to put faith in the ‘ outwar-’. up to a sense of her duty. But lie never
which ought to have called forth only seeming’of anything or anyone ?” knew.
y m pat by and pity fruit its recipient, but “ Tlm-e who make the loudest profession- Early in the following winter Miss Jen - 

which gave Mi- Sarah only a strange rt of are often the most corrupt,” said the min- kins invited her pastor and his wife to tea.
1 ph a-uro in being able at last to sav, " i told ; i-fer, “and, os I was saying a moment ago, The table was well supplied with cake, 
you so.” | there are so many, ob, so very many, wdi-i, pickles, and preserves, a glass dish of hlackl

As -h,- -at in her kitchen that warm July I think themselves Christians because they go ! berry jam occupying a position just before 
afternoon, the quiet broken only by the ' regularly to chu.eb, teach in the Sunday-1 Mrs. Lawton.
ticking of a large tight-d-iy clock and the • cloud, use no profane language, and give “I am so fond of blackberry jam,” said
' dt purring of the cat by the stove, sbe was liberally to the missions. But they do not that lady, as she helped herself to the article 
thinking what she would write in rep!. ; in think it m-ce-sary to guard their thoughts, to in question, "and 1 put up a great deal la-t 
what w-oids -he would remind Su in of fill their daily lives with little act* ofkiiidnes. I summer. But the very nicest I made was 
rum • deelaratiui tha* n* it h-r lie n r hi- Now, y mi are a stranger here,and are to leave from some black bet riv» my little girl found 
should ever ask for a favor or a cent at his us to-nnurow ; so 1 can speak to you as I {in the arbor in our garden. We never 
sister's hands.” could not to one familiar with the people knew who had left them there, but took it

The clock struck four with a loud, whir- j who make up my congregation. » will give1 lor granted they were meant for us, and so
‘ took possession of them, pail and all. Lulu 
calls it. my ‘mystery jam.’ I have often 
womb ed if the mystery would ever be 
ex| laitivd.”

But it never was. —St-mdard.

ng muse, which roused Miss Jenkins you a case in point. I have in my church 
itn a start from her reverie, and she sprang a woman of middle age, who lives alone on 

up, surprised and shocked to find how lung ! a farm a couple of miles from the village, 
she had been idle. | She is very active in church affairs, is al-

I’ll let her wait awhile f»r niv answer,”, ways ready to visit the sick, go among the----------- ------- — —» - - -, I v - .............. - —, t.- am ng U,
she thought. “ It’ll do her good to be in i poor, or give to a charity. She has pro. 
suspense a bit And I reckon it ain't too vided for the education of several heathen 
late to go after them blackberries in the in Africa, and has taught a class of men ii 
meddiT-lot. Fir-t thing I know them1 the penitentiary, visited the gaol and mad* 
town-boys will be after ’em, au’I won’t get herself generally useful. But, nevertheless 
none for jam.” she is selfish, narrow and sordid to a piti

She put on her suiibonnr t, and taking a able degree. She does nothing without 
large tin pail from the pantry, went out.1 making a show about it, so as to be well 
She paused on the oath which lei to the i égard ed among men. For years she cher- 
meadow to look liack at the house, thinking idled feelings of enmity toward an only 
it was very likely Susan had calculated on brother because, forsooth, lie did not marry 
being asked to take up her almde there. ( to pb a-e her, ami I was told not an hour 

It was a large, old fi-hioned house, with- 1KU that she lias declared her intention not 
roomy chambers,wide fire-placs, and plenty tu *n n,.y way that brother's sick ami 
of windows. The grounds surrounding it penniless widow and children. She speaks 
were well shaded, and an abundance of, °f them with bitterness, ami even seems to 
flowers bloomed in the front garden. It rejoice that at last they are forced to appeal 
would have been a grand place for children l" *"'r f"r **“• 1 wns wksd to speak to lier 
to play, but none had ever played there | on| the «ul-jict, but she Would be highly in- 
sinre Toll! had been grown. The place ha-1, suited, 1 know, if I ventured to call her to
been left to Miss Sarah bv an aunt, and. accou.,,t for her want of charity and natural
Tom bad ha-1 no share in it. Miss Sarah, ■Action. She thinks herself a Christian, 
however, had cared for ami suppoite-1 her !'ul in my opinion she is very far from lie- 
brother, who was very much In r junior, Anything of the kind. She will coiue 
until he was able to strike out for himself ; !11,10 church next Thursday night and pray 
and she ha-1 made him a present of five J earnestly for the forgiveness of net sins, and 
hundred dollars when he attained his ma- f°r to walk in tne right way. But she 
ji-ritv. She thought she ha-1 done more I’rB.Vs u,l*y with her lips ; her heart has 
than her duty by him, and she desired that !1101 biug to do with it. She thinks and 
he should pav her sonie consideration in c'irei only for the‘outside seeming, and—” 

j the matter of his marriage. She had never) At this moment little Lulu Lawton in- 
f- It the same toward him sit.ee, though she rerru pled the conversation by running 
tried tu head the old motto, “ />* marl ; nil down the path with the announcement that 
niiibonuni,” whenever she spoke of him. 1 t- a was reaily ; and the minister said no 

The black ben i es in the meadow were,,,lore- 
v- ry ripe and large, ami so plent-- u-that But Miss Sarah had heard quite enough.
Miss Sarah had no difficulty in filling her I ,s'jle was I’®*0 ail,l trembling, ami mi greatly 

! pail in a very short time. " disturbed that when she hurried from the
It occurred to her as she walked home- arbor as soon as she could without being

wards that perhaps the minister’s wi fo might) perceived, «he left her pail of berries behind 
want to make iani, too, ami would nj-pre- *ll‘r-
ciate the gift of a few quarts of boni*' Mich, fc>he several of her friends on her 
a-these. So,-m reaching home, Miss Sarah way home, but «he did nut even bow to 
tilled a smaller pad with the fruit, and, i them, so alisui lx*d was she in the recollection 
«farting out again, turned her steps toward "f w’hat the mini»ter had said, 
the village. ! lb-aching home she sat down in her big

“ 1 lo-.k such a sight in this sanbonnet, 1 r.-ckiiig-chair by the kitchen stove, and" 
reckon I\l best go in the back way," «he leaning her chin on her hand, stared before i. , , , . . .
thought n- h-- approached the neat frame lier with eyes from which the scales ha-1 tu °{>«-half of the buffeting that they
ilwelling in which h- r i ad-.r lived, “ bke a« fallen. And she was looking inward-fur f tihro“?h unhe.rme<1' ,t.wou,a 1,e

THE MOSQUE OF SAN SOPHIA.
The mosque of San Sophia is not only 

one of the most interesting buildings in 
Constantinople, but it is also one of the 
most famous structures in the world. For 
it was the cradle of Greek Christianity, the 
original temple having been built by Con
stantine the Great in \.n. 32ft. The exter
ior views of its four high minaret* and dome 
i« said to lie disappointing, but on entering 
the mosque the sight i« altogether grand. 
The dome appeal* to hang in the air, and a 
Greek poet lia* described it as “suspended 
by seven invisible threads from the throne 
of God.” The multitude of column*, 
arches, galleries, pilasters, &c , give the in
terior an almost bewildering aspect. But 
despite the remarkable associations of this, 
time-honored building, the gay turmoil 
which surround* it outside liespenks the 
busy character of the present day. Crowds

t>a*s to and fro on font and on horseliack, 
mcksters dispose of iheir wares, and con
spicuous amongst the latter are the flower 

and fruit sellers, who always seeiu to drive 
a great trade with the tourists who annually 
throng the quaint streets of SluuibouL

THE SURF-BOATS OF MADRAS.
The coast of Madras forms almost a 

itraight line, and is often swept by a strong 
current that gives rise to a surf which make* 
landing from shi|i* in the “ mads" very 
dangerous. The construction of a harbor 
to some extent remedied this, though the 
risk was by no means got rid of. A special 
kind of I mat called eitumamn was built for 
the purpose of crossin .' the surf. They are 
a flat-bottomed craft without rilis or keel, 
and have no iron in any pari. Their planks 
are very thin, and are sewed together,having 
«traw in the seams instead of caulking. 
They are thus so flexible that they yield to 
the waves ; if a European boat were *ub-

' the first time in her life. tered. They are large, and have at one end 
a cushioned and curtained bench so that 
passengers may lie kept dry while the surf 
breaks around them.

not they’ve got company come to ten.”
The heat, combined with the long walk l “'Unly the outward seeming”’ she mur- 

to the village, had caused Miss Sarah i-. 1-1 mured, over and over under her breath, as 
very tired, and a- -h • entered the mini I i's if the sound of the words frightened her, 
garden, ai-d her w, - fell on a very d« light- “and after all these years I’ve only just 
fully «haded nrb-.r, -he concluded to i- t a fourni out that 1 haven't been a Christian.” 
few minutes until she was cooler. Contrary to the exp*dations of Mr. Law-

“Mv face must be a* red as a beet,” she ton, Miss Sarah did not appear at prayer- 
ihunglr. n« .-he - ated herself on one --f the meeting mi Thursday night; and when he
i u-t ic chairs. “I \\i-h to good tv l'-l called to see her on Friday he was surprised
hr-uight my umberell.” ! to find three cmlv-headed children makiii" ' .* i , " * ;,—< *>—

Sl1" 1,1,1 j'1"1 CM,clu,kd 11,11 -1"' W1 -*•! '““•••I*-» 1,1 “>» »>"• 'ly U frï.“"«Ïgiv^ iu’imaU “

A Good Way to extract the juice of beef 
for an invalid is to broil the beef on a grid
iron for a few minutes, and then squeeze 
the juice from it with a lemon suueeaer ; 
put a little salt with it. This may be given
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CURED BY THE CREAT PHYSICIAN.
BY HOPE LEDYARD.

41 Why, Ned. tliat doesn’t look natural. 
Aren't you well ?"

Ned Willeta lifted hi* heavj’ eyes to his 
friend's face ; for it was Mr. Hines, Ned’s 
Sunday-school teacher, who had come in at 
that gate ami found Ned silting so forlornly 
at the hitching post. “ I’m well enough, sir; 
it’s father. He’s well—he ain’t sick, air— 
hut he’s worse."

Mr. Hines knew what a hard drinker 
Ned’s father was and understood what the 
boy meant.

'•Neil," he said gently, “Jesus can cure 
that sickness.”

“ 1 know that," answered the boy wearily; 
“ hut fa'her doesn’t want to lie cured.”

Mr. Hines thought a moment ami then 
taking out his little Testament, he opened 
t<> the ninth chapter of Matthew and read 
the second verse. “See. Neil, it says ‘ They j 
brought t< Him a man, sick’—it doesn’t say ‘ 
the man wanted to come, hut they (iti-j 
friend-) brought him. Suppose we take 
your father to Jesus I"

“ () Mr. Willels ! if papa only would stop, i 
Mother -avs he’ll lose his place Saturday 
night if he don’t, and this is Tuesday,”

“ Ned, I’ve spoken to your father, and so 1 
has tl minister, and 1 am sure your mother 
has tnllv d to him ; hut peihaps we have 
not pushed close up to the dear Master with 
this si' k man ami asked Him to heal him. 
Let us pray together, Ned. Conic right 
down to my shop ; it’s always quiet there 
till nine o’clock.”

Ned got up feeling comforted already, 
ami after kneeling with his kind friend in 
the dim, daik smithy, and listening to his 
prayer, which seemed to have just such 
power as bis great strong arm, the boy went 
home feeling as if things must change for 
the better. He no lunger sat and Betted, 
hut, running into the kitchen, played with 
Tim and liitle Bessie, ringing now and then, 
a- if he could not forget it,

" Take 11 to the Lord In prayer.1'
Mrs. Willels went from one piece of work 

to another in a tired, discouraged way. At 
last Ned’s brightness seemed to hurt her, for 
she said sharply: “You’re bright enough 
now ; hut you’ll need to get to work, boy 
us you are, the way things are going on.”

“Oh ! but they’re not going so, mother. 
Father’ll be better soon.”

“Whatdo you mean, Ned? Have the 
temperance people really got hold of him 1”

“No ; some one a great deal better even 
than them, mother. Mr Hiues and 1 have 
just been taking him to Jesus. 1 wish you 
could just have heard Mr. Hines tell Jesus 
about father, lie says the Lori lets us 
lake folks that don’t want to go to Him."

Mm. Willels had stopped her work and, 
taking Tim in her lap, began to rock quietly. 
“I’m ashamed to say 1 don’t pray any more,” 
she said half to herself.

Neil came close tuber side and whispered 
ooaxingly : “But you will now, mother. 
Mr. Hines says that when Jesus was on earth 
some friends brought a ma ui to he
healed maybe he didn’t care about getting 
well, he was that ei k ; but his frieuds just 
pushed and pushed till they gut close to 
Jesus, and then when He saw that they be
lieved He didn’t stun for the man to believe 
hut made him well at once! And Mr. 
Hines says He is that same Jesus r >w ; so 
we’ve taken father, and 1 can’t help feeling 
light sure that things will he better. Just 
s’puse father should come home to dinner / 
1 do believe he will !”

The boy's faith made his mother think it 
might he just possible tliat her husband 
•liuuld come home instead of going tc the 
hquur-etore. “If he diould cuine I’d like 
to have things looking better than this,” 
she said ; and cheered by Ned’s voice as 
he sang to little Bessie,

*• Take It to the Lord In prayer." 
she hunted up some eggs and made a nice 
< u.staid, boiled some coffee, and had just laid 
a dean cloth on the table when in walked 
Mr Willeta!

The children’s pleasure at the sight of him 
touched the man. “ Ned said you’d come,” 
cried Bessie joyfully, “and so we’ve gut 
custard and coffee ; we an'thad anything but 
oatmeal mush this week.”

.Sain Willels colored ; he knew it was his 
fault the children had no better food.

“It’s a shame, Bessie, to feed a little girl 
like you on mush. l’aua’U bring you home 
a bit of meat to-night.”

Ned longed to ask how it happened that 
his father had passed the liquor-sture but

he knew better than to do so. “ If be don't 
know who has kept him straight to-day, we 
do, mother,” the hoy said, as lie helped his 
mother with her work after dinner. “ I’m 
going to run down to Mr. Hines and see if 
he can’t come in a minute or two, just so’s 
you can hear him tell Jesus about father. 
Why, mothe:'. I ’most saw Jesus !"

Mr. Hines was not very busy, and closed 
liis forge a half hour earlier than usual to 
step in and encourage Mrs. Willels ;she was 
ready enough to kneel with him, and felt, 
like Ned, that Jesus was indeed mar. As 
they rosu from their knees Mr. Willels 
opened the door, a brown paper parcel in 
his hands, showing the inept had nut been 
forgotten.
•“Good evening, Mr. Ilines. Been hav 

ing a prayer with

Very mi wisely, Mrs. Pearson answered : ful in the simple act of giving a cup of 
“ Yes, 1 do, I know all about ’em. The water to a thirsty driciple, hut our Saviour

women are just the same. Nobody cares 
fur pour folks.”

It was true that Mrs. Pearson and her 
daughter had hut few friends, but it was 
nut true that people avoided them on 
account of poverty. They had brooded 
over real or fancied neglects till they had 
grown hitter ami disagreeable, and really 
they hail more false pride than all the 
people they called proud. They needed 
help, hut not of the kind Carrie and Matty 
supposed.

It was not strange that when the girls, 
each armed with a big basket, appeared next 
day, Mrs. Pearson treated them coolly. 

“No, we don’t want your things,” she 
your Sunday school | saiil. “I’m thankful to say I can always 

get hasty-puddiug and miik enough for my
“ It was for a sick man, papa, ’ put in lit- family, even though bread and butter do 

tie Bessie. run short Clothes # No thank you, I’ve
“ Was it, dear ? Well, I hope he’ll get ’ got old things enough around now. We 

well, I’ve lire ught home a steak for tea,wife, ain't beggars yet.”
and 1 hope Mr. Hines can wait and eat a And the two girls, confused an l dis 
bit.” couiaged, carried back their heavy baskets.

Yon may he sure Mr. Hines did wail and not feeling sure hut they were priest and 
spend a lung evening too, for he did not [ Levity, after all. 
want Sam to feel dull and lonesome, ami 
before be left Sam asked him to pray once 
inure, lit* le Bessie saying earnestly ; “ Don’t

h forget the sick man." The little yirl 
did not know that her own father was sick 
unto death, fast bound in chains; but . a 
himself was beginning to leel a longing to] timidly.

said of the giver, “He shall iu no wise lose 
his reward.’’—Zion's Newt.

A LITTLE FOX.
“ There comes Bessie Edgerwood ” . '.id 

Laura,hastily throwing aside her work, an. 
to my astonishment, nut running to the door 
to welcome her friend, hut sweeping with 
one quick movement the last new magazine 
into the table drawer, amt hiding a delight- 
ful new voluuK under the baby’s embroider
ed blanket.

Presently Miss Edgerwood was announced. 
She entered, a sparkling brunette, all smiles 
and grace ; her gay talk was charming, 
her manners were sprightly, and her call 
was a breezy iuteilude in the aft irnoon’e 
sewing. 1 was nuzzled to know why Laura 
had hidden her hooks, and wondered if the 
lady was a kleptomaniac, when, as she rose 
to leave, she said :

“ U, Laura, do forgive me ; I am the most 
thoughtless creature in tlie world. 1 meant 
fully to have brought your hooks home tu-

llalf an hour later Laura Chase stood at | .lay, hull forgo fall about them. Hav 
Mrs. Pearson’s door, The woman glanced yfu anything new ?”
at her suspiciously She felt no doubt j As she spoke, she tumbled over the leaves 
that some fi v.'li insult was intended, though I of a volume of poems in the way which 
there was no basket in sight. j would make the salesman in a bookstore

Is Melissa at hume?’’ a-ked Laura [shiver with dread. Laura dul nut answer

be xx. II.
“it’s been a mighty pleasant day, wife," 

he said as they shut up the house. “ I 
wondered at noon-time what kept me from 
Tiiu Sharpe’s store, but when I saw our 
Bessie so glad over a little custard I vowed 
I’d keep away a bit more. But I kuow 
we 11 I vu vowed before and never kept it.”

“Sam, it was your own boy’sprayer* that 
kept you, and 1 believe they’ll help you 
keep any vow you make to-night” And 
then Mrs. Willels told of the prayer».

“Praying for me! Taking me to Jesus 
when 1 never cared to go ! Mary, if the 
Lord has heard my boy’s prayer lie shall 
hear mine.” And Sam Willels knelt

Ned did not hear anything of this for a 
long time, but day after day went by and 
father kept his place, came home to every 
meal and made his w ife and children happy, 
and at last one Sunday morning he opened 
the big Bible and said : “ Ned, I guess we’ll 
all pray together after this.” And then 
Ned felt sure that Jesus had indeed cured 
his sick father.—Youths' Temperance Banner.

melissa^s neighbor.
BY JOUA A. TlliRKLL.

It was nut the first time those girls had 
heard the story of the Good Samaritan, hut 
somehow it made a new impression that 
Sabbath, as Miss Lyons applied its lessons.
As they went from the class all felt a desire 
to benefit others.

All ? No ; Melissa Pearson thought she 
was more like the wounded, deserted mail.
Nut that she had been rubbed but she was 
hungry for love—though nobody would 
have suspected it

Three of the girls walking homeward 
together talked the lesson over.

“I’ve thought of something splendid,” 
exclaimed Carrie Waite. “ There’s Melissa 
Pearson right in our class, you know.
They say her folks are awful poor. Couldn’t 
we carry them something ! There’s my 
la»t winter’s hat, and I kuow 1 van pick up 
a lot of thing*.”

“ Yes chimed in Matty Thomas, “and I’ll 
carry a basket of food. Let’s go right away ! rest 
— sav to-morrow, after school. What can 
you take, Laura ?”

Laura hesitated and blushed. Finally 
she said, “ I’m not sure that your way 
would be be-t, girls. A great many people 

! are sensitive alfoutsuch mutters.”
“Oh. well,” Carrie’s lips curled scorn

fully, “of course you needn’t help if you 
don’t want to. I thought Miss Lyons 
had make us all feel like helping the

With this parting thrust, Carrie stopped

■ x
“ Will she Vie in soon ? ’’
“ I don’t know.”
There was a silence of more than a 

minute, in which Mrs. Pearson looked 
defiantly at Laura, and Laura almost de
cided to give up her mission.

“ Please may 1 come in and wail ?”
“ If you want to."
Nut a very cordial permission, hut Laura 

entered.
She soon made friends with the toddler 

of two years, and at In-1 Mrs. Pearson 
herself seemed to understand that Laura 
had not corneas an enemy, and talked quite 
freely. She toi 1 how hard she had worked 
since" her hu'band’s death to keep the family 
from separation, how folks had given work, 
hut had withheld sympathy

her question, ami soon, seeing no more 
books were produced fur her inspection, the 
caller departed.

“ Aunty, you no doubt thought my 
behavior strange,” said my niece, “ hut 1 
dread to lend a book I care fur to Bessie. 
It comes home after a period of months, 
tossed, stained, loosened in the binding, ana 
not fit to he handled by a fastidious person. 
Dick says I ought to tell her plainly that 
I hate to lend her a hook, prizing hooks 
too,as I do, but 1 haven’t the mural courage.”

“ A little fox,” said I, “ and it spoils the 
vines of a pleasant friendship. What »

“ Yes, indeed,” sighed Laura.
“ If l were you,” said 1, “ 1 would adopt 

the plan pursued (to quote high authority) 
in the library of Mr. Gladstone at Hawar- 
den. He and Mrs. Gladstone lend their

Why,” said she, “The last time I went hooks freely, buta memorandum is made
to meeting not a single person shook hands 
with me, audit’s been au age since anybody 
called.”

Laura smiled. It did not seem strange 
tliat callers should lie few if they were 
always treated as she had been. But she 
did not say this. She only replied,—

“ I’m suremy mother would like to come 
and see you ; and you must have hurried 
out of meeting before anybody could reach 
you, fur the minister slakes bands with 
every one.

J ust then Melie a came in. Laura greeted 
her warmly.

“ I’ve come to invite you to my hiith-day 
party next Friday. Don’t shake your 
head ! you must come. And there’s going 
to he a Sunday-school concert and I told 
Miss Lyons you had a beautiful voice, and 
you’re to sing a solo to my accompaniment. 
Clothes ? Your meeting dress is good 
enough ; but if you really want it different, 
come to mv house to-morruw. The dress
maker shall fix the oven-kirt like mine, and 
we 11 wear ribbons just alike. Won’t it 
he splendid !” and she paused, breathless.

Melissa had never been called demon
strative, but now her voice was choked with

“O Laura, can you forgive me? I've 
thought so wrongly of you, and of all the

henever a book is taken out. Why should 
you nut keep a little hook and pencil on 
purpose, and always on lending a volume 
or a periodical, put down the title, thedate, 
an l the borrower, iu the borrower's pre-

“ It might be a check on some people’* 
carelessness, but not on poor Bessie’s,” 
said my niece. “ And it would hurt some 
people’s feeling*.”

“ Nut if they were possessed of commoa 
Bct.ee," said I.—Christian Intelligencer.

at her own ttuor, unheeding the tears that 
sprang to Laura’s eves.

Meanwhile Melissa was saying to her 
mother at home : —

“Nu! 1 never want to go inside that 
church again ! The girls will turn away 
and pretend not to see me, just because I 

j can’t^ dress as well as they. O mother,

MY OWN BIBLE.
“Say, Will,” said John Hester to hi* 

friend as they were going to Sunday-school 
together, “let me look at your Bible, will

“Certainly, with pleasure,” said Will 
Spencer.

“ Now, that’s nice,” said John, as he took 
the beautiful book in his hand. “ Open* 
splendidly, doesn’t it? And stays open 
where you put it, too. Will, that cover 
looks as if it would never wear out. Good 
print,references—cover over the edges keep* 
them nice. Will, that’s splendid ! When 
did you get it ? ’

- “On mv birthday. Father and mother
But you do care for me after■all!” : and sister'Helen all put together and bought

And Mi-. Pearson explained ; 'Y® VelR for me ; for, you mb, each book* costa
lived in this place three years,an . I’ve . ten , gJU,i deal of money. But then it will last; 
a member of the church all thi-. time ; but | tile binding won’t break. It’s my own Bible 
yuu’re the lint one who lui spokeu tu tuju.i f„r my own u«e. I mean to (Any it 
like tjjat.” • I to Sunday-school ami church with me.

Melissa s “ neighbor had come at last ! Somehow, John, it seems better to read out
The girls soon discoveied that Melissa ...........
possessed a loving heart as well as a fine 
voice ; and the grown people began toitii
wonder why they had never known A*. «,7» and‘uldes ani a text book, 
l’earson belter. They found her a woman -, .. j te|| yuUf Will, what 1 mean to do.
of talent and a great help in all social ; Have some money saved up, ami 1 mean to 
undertakings. “ A real lady, even though keep uu baying till I get a Bible like that.

of this Bilile than out of the old one in par
ticular. This one, too, has gut some things 
in it that will help me in studying it-—

Nothing wonderful about all this, you 
!you don’t know how proud they all are!”,6a> ? Neither was there anything wunder-

she due# take in work,” as one said.
Mother and daughter hail no more oc

casion tu complain of neglect. But while 
people ate wondering how the change came 
about, Melissa thanks God every day for

keep on saving till I get a 
It’s better to wait ami get a good one that 
will last all your life, isn’t it?”

Will Spencer aud John Hester were Chris
tian buys and they valued a Bible most of 
all for what it teaches, but they knew they 
would think mure of one of which they 
could say, “This is my own Bible.”— 
Young Reaper.

00
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Three National Drink Bills!
What the Liquor Trnflie uostn tlio United States, Great Britain and Canada Every Year I

81.527000 000!
TWICK AS MUCH AS FOB BREAD !

The diagrams given here hardly need unv 
explanation. They present the truth re
garding the liquor tr.flii with far more 
force than could be done by words. The 
three which are placi d aide by aide re- 
preaent respectively the expenditures of 
Canada, Great Britain aid the United 
States, arranged according to the size 
of their respective bill». Canada with a 
population of * <ir and a half millions 
cornea firs*, Urea Britain with a pepu- 
tion of thirty-live millions comes next, ai.d 
the United S a'ei with a population ol 
foity-five millions cornea la.-t. These 
three diagram», No». 1, 2 and 3, are all 
drawn on the same scale for purposes ol 
comparison.

Canada's Liquor Bill, compared with 
various other large it< ms of the expen- I 
diture of the Canadian people, baaed 
on the Census of 1881 and Govern
ment Blue Bocks, and compiled by 
Toronto Globs.

Scale —Each perpendicular inch repre
sents $200,000,000.

Diagram, comparing the average Annual 
Expenditure of the United Kingdom on 

Intoxicating Liquors, with some other 
principal items of expenditure based 

on the figures of Mr. Hoyle.

Average of ten years, 1874-83.

Scale.— Each perpendicular inch re 

Ir. eenta $200,000,000.

No. Z.

No. I.
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Diagram, comparing the Annual Expendi
ture in the United States for Intoxicat
ing Liquors, w th various other of the 
largest, items of exi eudi ure based on 
the tigurea of the Christian Union.

Scale—Each perpendicular inch re
presents $2V0,U0U,00U.

Canada’s Liquor Bill, comp ved with 
various other large items of the expen
diture of the Canadian people, based 
on the Census of 1881 and Govern
ment Blue Books, compiled by the To
ronto (Stole.

Scale—Each perpendicular inch re
present s $10,000,000.

i

No. 4.

No. 3.

* O qI 1

%■ 3

Diagram No. 4 is drawn upon a Diagtam No. 5 shows the aveiage ex- 
larger scale to atow more accurately anti , ptnditure for each peri on in the United 
more fully Canada's expenditure upon in- | S'atee, Great Britain and Canada for pur- 
toxicating liquors as compared with her poses of compaiison. In Canada liquor is 
expenditure upon other things. I cheaper than in either of the other two

conn trie», so that the compariaon cannot 
be used for showing the comparative quan
tity consumed ptr head of the population 
though that also is greatfly in favor of Ca-

5- 2 d

1 ;
= i §O O © .
5 a e S

ll
Comparative Expenditure per head on 

liquor in Canada, Great Britain and 
United States, based on tamo author
ities as other diagrams.

No. 5.
Canada, $0.33 per head.

Great Britain and Ireland, $17.04 pir 
head.

Uniied 8 atts, $18 per head.

THE NATION'S DRINK BILL FOR 1883. 

(7b the Editor of the Jimn )
Sir,—The publication of the Exctee Returns 

for 18h3 enables us to ascertain the amount of 
the nation's expenditure upon Intoxicating 
liquors during the year. The following table 
gives particulars of this expenditure. 1 also 
append the figures for 1882 : -

Brltloh sili Its, 28- 
713 907 gais., at

Foreign' spirits,
4:28.713,907 £28,654,261

liter* ' "vilv-Ti 1 in

Brltsh win- h • tr . < s- 
Limited I ft 000,000 
gaie., at 2s Ud.......

0,882.885

12,044,(585

9,050.425 

12.918.154 

73,258.510,

1,500 000 1.500,000
Totals.............£125 477,275 £1267251,300

Comparing the figures for 18M3 with those 
for 1882, your readers will note that there has 
been a decrease in the expenditure of 1774, 
08 1 in 1882 ttere was a decrease from 
18bl of 823,101 ; so that the two yea*a. 1n 
this respect, run very close together. XVhiu 
we consider the enormous « fforta which have 
b- en put forth, and the almost universal opin
ion which exls's in favor of temperance, tin re

will be In ninny minds a feeling of disappoint
ment that the decrease has not been greater 
The amallnesa of this «’•creese prévis the 
strength of the temptations which everywhere 
beret the path of the people.

At the present time the pubMe mltd Is deeply 
movi d 'n regard to matters alTectlng the metal 
well being of the people. The <iu« allons of the 
housing of our po< r, of over wot k In schools, of 
the safely of our sailors, of our unemployed 
population, cf the neglected cl ildren of our 
slums, together with other similar questions, 
are all criming an amount of Interest which 
augurs well for the nation's future. Every one 
knows that there Is nothing which exercises 
such a baneful lnlluenee upon the social 
habits of the perp’e^s our habi's In regard to 

xliattDi
betray Indifference to ' he c tscusi-lons which are 
going on If, In presenting the drink bill. 1 did 
not make some reference to the facts which 
illustrate its lnlluenee upon the socialllfeof the

In presenllrg a few of these fee’s I will take 
the year 18U0 and compare the facts of that 
year whh those of 1882. 1 take i860 be 
cause, first of all. the complete returns of ct line 
were not published until a year or two before 
that date ; and, secondly, b# cause that year was 
a year when facilities for drlnklug were multi 
piled, and It wan the bi ginning of a greatly In 
creased cousumpilon of intoxicating liquors In 
this country. NNebave the gradual rise In the 
consumption of Intox'catlng liquors, and along 
wlrh It a fuller record of Its rtsuits.

In 1 htiO, with a population of 28.778,000, 
the expenditure of the United Kingdom uoon 
lutix eating liquors was 180,270,870. Year

by year the expenditure rose until In 1876 It 
reached the enormous mm of 1147,288,760. 
Thus, while our population had only grown 15 
percent, our drink bill had grown 72 percent. 
Between lhTliand 1880 the drink bill receutd 
from £147,000.000 to £122 000.000. This 
was largely owing to the great depression In 
trade, and to some extent It was also due to the 
vigorous efforts of temperance reformers, hi 
1881 the drink bill rose again to £127.000,- 
000, ati ce which year, ss we have seen, It has 
fallen to the extent of about thrte quarters of a 
million sterling per annum.

From a comparison of the judicial statistics 
for the year 1800, with those for 1882, I find 
that ihe total convlcilots for crimes which 
came before the magistrates In 1800 were 255,- 
803, while In 1882 they nan beied 571»,603, 
being more than double, the population In the 
meantime having only grown about 23 percent.
I am aware that the returns for 1882 con am 
ed some offences which had no existence In 

, 1860, notably those connected with the Ele
mentary Kdueailon Act; but most of these 
offences spring from, and are attributable to,
I be Intemperance of eu.1 people. Having my
self been for eeviral years chairman of the 

; school attendance committee In the Bury Union.
1 I know that were It not for the Intemperance of 
naren's there would be very few children 

| brought up for neglecting to attend school.
But It will obvla'e this ohjtctlou, and we 

shall be able to Institute a fair comparison, tf 
we take cognlsai oe of such crimes only as were 
alike recognized by the law in lhUO and In 

I 1882. The following table, copied from the 
judicial statistics for each year, aupplles such 

, a comparison

Table showing the number of convictions bc- 
foie magistrates for various offences In each 
of the years i860 and 1882 :—

Case* of drunkenness..........
Gases of assault......................
Indlrtahlw offences ngnln>t

Vers-m .............................................. 1,602
Deserting, or neglecting to sup-

poit family...................................... 3.450
Larceny or theft...............................  37,377
Prostitution........................................ 6 «194
Hegglug ............................................... 7,545
Having no vlslb e means of sub-

el-liuo"............................................. 3,090
Maliciously destioxing fruit

tries. Ac....................................  14,877
Offeures pi-nishable as misde

meanors ........................ .... . 8,344
(.'Hence under ibe \ aurai, t Act.. 6,lcU

I960. 1882.
88.3 1 189,697 
86.444 87,40/

....................................261,170 42(5,349
The reader will see that the above table deals 

with a clai-s of i Deuces which, perhaps more 
than any other, Indicates the demorallzid con
dition of the population socially, as remltlng 
from Internperance, and It will he seen that, 
d- spite all 'he educational, lellglous, ami moral 
agencies which have been at work, this class of 
ci luies bun Increased on the average (52 percent, 
the population In the meantime havlt g ouly 
grown 22 percent.

The followii g facts, which are taken from 
the Government returns, may be given as sup
plementary and confl. oratory of these aliiady

1. In 1800 the number of pertons committed 
to prison lu England ami Wales was 110,282, 
«hile lu 1882 they numbered 180 024.
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2. In 18(10 there were :I0 700 women com deecribtd by Mr. Mill thin oou d not be. In»* 
milled to prison ; In 18*12 there were 51 H120 much as the c. use producing the evil, would 

3 In 1*1)0 there were 12 684 women who not be allowed to eilrt. In such a condition of 
were p.nmtnltied to nl-on ten limes or inor- ; things there would i*e no ‘ bitter cry of outcast 
In 18812 there were *,010 women sent to prison London no ten thousand families resident in 
ten times or more.

At the Annual Meeting uf the London,! Five True Bills have been found

_______ ______ any district of the metropolis, or anywhere else
4. In lhUO the number of lunat'c* In asy In the country, lltlng. or t erbape we i ugbt to 

Inms In England and Wales was 38,068; In *ay hu<ld log, In single rooms; no Arab chll 
1**12 there were 73,113. dren roemlng about our streets waiting to be

6. In 18UU thti amount paid In actual rail- ( packed off to reform ttorks ; no unemployed 
to the ooor was 1.6,16 l.Uti 1, but In 1**12 It wa* poor, for there Would be work for all ; and 
£8,12312,472. crime, pauperism, vagrancy, ar d moit of the

ti In 1870, according to the report of the j o'her social evils and m series which curse our 
Registrar tient ral, one out of tlfteen of the | land, and which are a scandal to our Christian
total deaths In England and Wales occurred In i lty and a disgrace to our clvtUsUloD, would : i . w Ktipli-h an.l German fidi-
workhouse-; and In London one out of every disappear. Yours very sincerely, -trions between M.kli-h Slut Uerman n
nine, if to these there be added those pauper- William H vl*. ertlieu in the North Sea. All English am

C'lartmonBury.

THE WEEK.

In the Conference of the African Me-

who die outside of the workhouse, It will show 
the painful fact that about one person out of 
every seven wLo dies Is a pauper.

7. During the past twenty live years over 
75,000 chhdrrn have been tom from their 
hemes slid consigned to reformatories or In | 
dQktilal schools. Uf these 30,000 have been 
sent during the past seven years.

No one can peru-e the above sail catalogue of 
facts without «xperlenolig a de. p feeling of j 
sorrow and humiliation, anil this due la-gely.
If not wholly, to the t< mptatlons which our thodist EpLcnpal Church, in Baltimore, the 
Leglsla-ure p’aceslu the pathof the people; and i . ... . ...
though we may seek to alleviate the mlserle- Kvv. < • •>. Smith offered a resolution con- 
whlch result lrom the ll<iuor traflic. " It will be derailing ritualism in the church and the 
much more to the purpose' (to quote the lau
guage of the •• to take waming and to wearing of go wiis by bishops and clergy, and
do something toward staying the mischief prohibiting ministers proclaiming the au 
which In one way or another confounds u* all |* H r
an.l may, for wu cannot be sure, crush and rule ostohc succession ami sacerdotalism. At

h»2,°iilr2wjy r,fe,red ,o,h. cL,e ,,l ibe remlution'e ruling then
which ts now being taien in social que-t'on*. ] were applause, hisses and confusion, but it
»nd 1 venture to say that when these questions , ___■ , , ... . _ ,, >ihave been fully and hones ly Invesilga'ed t v*a8 declared carried pending roll call, 
will be veen that most of tho evils which ire Bishop Turner, of this body, thinks that in
deplored are the result of our drinking habits I - ... , 1 . , ,
How comes It that, as shown by Mr Wll lams j a *vW years a better cla>s uf colored men 
In his letter to the Tim>t of February 22. that will go to Africa and build Up a mighty 
there are In Ihe Klnsburv Division of the Lon ! . , , 1 ,
don School Board 10,130 families occupying nation. In the General Conference of the 
only on# room to .acli (*0,11, I The »n,«er I» Methodist Episcopal Church, in Philodcl- 
found In the fact that while the grocers shop-1 1 . , . . ’ ...
In that dlvlsl. n number nut 082 the publ c pblâ, the Bishops decided it woultl be un- 
non.,, number Ola. Here. too. I. found the wke to fl, episcopal residence at thin
chief, If not the sole causa of the ore- pressu..
In school», for. as Mr. Williams »ays. " When time in Europe, India • Africa. It was
forty percent of the children In a district goto1 rpRlliVHi .1... „11i.,r \Mr tn -j.m» „r 
school without breakfa-t they are not dt, either re8u,Vea l,,ai Cul«'r 18 no Mr 10 ine rlhnt ur 
physically or mentally, for the siraln of the 1 privilege of holding any oltiee in that 
school.' In other d latrie s there may not be .• 
the same ex'ent of destitution as In Finsbury, ivnurcn,
but everywhere destitution exists In a degree, I „ . .. _ . . ,
and In all ce.es ibe causes, directly or Indirect False IMPRISONMENT on the pretext of 
ly, may be ascribed to drink. insanity is not a common crime in Canada.

The question of the safety of our seamen 1* *
also bound up with the .t.iuk question. In a Lately the adopted sun of George Stanley, 
letter to th. Him., .out. let, leers e.o ihe!uf Hulitley township, Ontario, Itatl that 
superintendent of Missions to baamen In Lou ‘ . ’
dou remarked 1 l believe druLkenuess to gentleman arrested for insanity. Upon ex-

“.OU'.'.““'ri.!' S5?2i£l •"‘«““i™ bX th« ““"V 61-1 •ur8>'™ the
and owners that our -eaporta should be mini prisoner was pronounced sane. A dispute 

îÆW.SNJ’ÏS: -hunt property led the young man to at- 
the time tomes lor joining their ships are not tempt the outrage, 
to be found ; and to the vessels start short
banded, unequal to coping with storms If tbev The CANADIAN PROVINCES will exhibit 
arl-e. Or, as often occurs, the men go aboard I , ,
Intoxicated and uutlt for duty, and If a storm separately nt the forestry Exhibition in

Ontario, Cheese Association held last Satur- against nineteen of the Homan Catholics 
day, the opening market offerings were re- who had part in the Harbor Grace affray 
ported small, but the prospects were re»jl®*t December, fur the wilful murder of 
garded as favorable for a good season’s James French, Nicholas Bray and Lallahav. 
trade. London is now the largest, most Peter Rupp, proprietor of the
successful and reliable cheese market in I fondai re (Wisconsin) Democrat has fallen 
Canada. heir to a fortune of $1,100,100. Sud: a

Friction has Revived and is becoming ( handsome increase of revenue ought to eu- 
* " sble him to get out a pretty good paper.

A Swarm u# Locusts nine mile# wide is 
eating every green thing in Texmalca, 
Mexico.

Mr. Charles O'Conor, the eminent 
lawyer who conducted the Boss Tweed pro
secution in New York, died at Nautueke^ 
Ma-sachusetls, on Monday, aged eighty.

James Stephens, the noted Fenian leader, 
says the moment has arrived when a union 
of patriotic Irishmen the world over is 
possible. Whenever the Irieh-American 
Nationalists answer his circular, lie will fix 
the date fur an Irish Conference in Paris. 
He excitedly declares that Ireland shall be a 
republic before he dies.

The Great Failure of the week was 
that of Grant and Ward, of New York. 
The two young partners, U. S. Grant, jr., 
and Ferdinand Wan If managed to make 
away with immense sums of money', a good 
part of which was supplied by Gen. Grant 
and Jas. D. Fish, in very questionable spec
ulating schemes. The direct cause of the 
failure was the suspension of the Marine 
Bank. An estimate places the gross liabili
ties in the neighborhood of ten millions.

a German guubowl are constantly cruising 
to keep the aggressive fishermen in order, 
hut, one account says, the English are so 
bold in their defiance of regulations, and so 
often fish where they have no business to, 
that the Germans are crying out for an
other gunboat to properly protect theii

Franck hah Got More than she ever 
claimed in her treaty of peace with China 
just confirmed. China is to at once with 
draw her troops from Tunquin. After the 
signing of the treaty Li Hung Chang gave 
a grand banquet in honor of M. Fournier, 
the French representative.

At a Spring Sale of Jersey cattle in 
New York, Mr. Valancey E. Fuller, of 
Hamilton, Canada, revived $21,000 for ten 
head, including calves, and took the cham
pionship cup for five head that made the 
highest average.

In the British House ok Commons a 
few days ago Mr. George Anderson, ad
vanced Liberal, gave notice of motion con
detuning Ihe exUtenoe of til. Hnuae of Mach ,Jnlpllhy i, felt for General Grant
Lords. His bold action was greeted with 
much hilarity.

arlns disaster te the result.
The average yearly loss of life at sea. It. 

eluding both st-aiueu and passengers, during 
the ttve tears ending 1**1. te given In the 
Statistical Abstract as 1 !H>2, and the Govern 
ment are areally to be commend.d for seeking 
to adept rnea ures to prevent this teas of life. 
Much of the toes of ilte, as we have »een. Is due 
to lut*mperaies, and therefore any remedy 
affecting our seen,en which would not deal with 
tula cause would be shortcoming.

But sre not the l.ves of citizens on shore of 
as much value as those at sea 1 It is a veiy 
m- d-rate estima e which gives tho yearly loss 
of li e through drluklng ss 80,000, and of 
those killed by Intemperance many are cut off 
alter years of the most terrible suffering to 
themselves, their fsmlltes, and often to their 
friend* ; and It ts not an Improper question to ask 
when so much coi corn Is felt—and very proper
ly felt—at the toes of 1,0112 lives at sea, what 
ought to he the mea-ure of ihe concern netted 
by the death of *0,000 oersons through the 
temptations of Intemper nee I 

But when, besides this loss of life resulting 
from drinking, we take sccount of the crime, 
poverty, luntcy, the damage to our trade, the 
injury to the nation's morals, the blcck It gives 
to political, social and moral progress ; when 
we remember, too, the Immeasurable extent of 
the miseries tt produces, and note what a large 
proportion of the nation's efforts are spent In 
neutralizing the evils Rowing therefrom, It ts 
marvellous that the (lovernn-ent does not take 
earnest measures at once to remove the esuseof 
all these evils, and that the nation does not, as 
one man, rise and demand ihat this be done 

In the last paiaxrt-pb of his woik on poll leal 
tconoroy, Mr. Mill, referring to the functions 
of Government, observes : '• Even lu the best 
state which society has yet reached It ts lamen
table to think how great a pioportlon of all 
the efforts and talents In tie world are spent In 
neutralising one anotLer. It la the proper end 
of Government to reduce this wre chtd was'e 
to the amallvst poaslb'e amount by taking such 
measuies as «hall cause the energies now spent 
by mankind In injuring one another, or In pro 
tectlng iheuisidvee wgalust Injury, to be turned 
to the legitimate emp'oiraeut of ihe human 
faculties, that of cimptlllog the pn ducts of 
nature 10 l e more and mure subset vient to phy
sical and moral good "

In the pieseut condition of things, fu'Iy one- 
half, tf not more, of the social and moral forces 
of the nation are wasted In effoi ts to counter 
act aud neutralize the evl s of the liquor trail 0 
if tho na'.tvu v a- governed up-un the prtnc'ph a

to the late riots in Cincinnati has presented the Government, 
fifty-four indictments, covering twelve | Three Thousand Servians were hold- 
grade, of crime. The presentment corn- tog , meetil,g at Stul,lweis»enburg, capital 
priaes an extensive review of the supposed of „ counly o[ the j,, „,uth.wmt
causes of the deplorable event. One of tbc Hungary. A justice of the peace took upon

I diuburyh. New Brunswick has a fine 
exhibit of native woods manufactured and

A Stormy Debate on the anti-SocialUt 
law has l>een carried on in the German 
Reichstag, Bismarck among others defend
ing it, while it is bitterly assailed by mem
bers of radical proclivities.

The Railway and telegraph lines be
tween Tarragona and Lerida, Spain, have 
been cut, presumably by Nihilists.

The Hon. James Fraser, a wealthy mer
chant of New Glasgow, aud a member of 
the Nova Scotia Legislative Council, died 
lately at the age of 82.

Mr. MuKim, a member of the Ontario 
Legislature, was charged with forgery, a 
former political opponent being the chief 
instigator, but on investigation the charge 
fell through.

Several Young Members of the Civil 
Service in Ottawa have been dismissed for 
intoxleetion, âud two detective* in watch-1 ‘he primmer', two children, uf very tender 
teg the movements of other civil .etvaut, | y*<“'«, were produced ru. witneaae^but they

on account of his heavy losses. The Lon
don Tim 1 says the hero must not be al
lowed to come to want. The wreck of the 
Marine Bank is hopeless.

The Private Bills committee of the 
Quebec Legislature has adopted the clause 
of a Quebec city bill, miring the Mayor’s 
salary from $1,200 to $2,61*1, which is not 

a “ finished” city.
The Secretary of Zorilla, the Spanish 

revolutionary leader, lias been arrested in 
Paris, with manifestoes he intended to dis- 

The Special Grand Jury enquiring in-1 tribute in Spain. He will be expelled by

Manitoba Lawyers are startled to dis
cover that a clause sweeping away the 
rights of creditors in certain cases was 
smuggled into a bill in its passage through 
the Legislature at last session. Those who 
had most to do with the bill during its pas
sage knew nothing about the injurious pro- [uf 
vision, and a searching investigation will j 
likely be held with a view to discovering 
the author of the outrage.

indictments fourni is fur bribery against 
T. Cl Campbell, the lawyer who defended 
William Berner, the murderer of Kir’-, the 
attempt to lynch whom led to the blood-

A Bigamist and Forger of the name of 
Neville, who recently married the daughter 
of a prominent citizen of Toledo, Ohio, now 
claims to be heir to the Tichborne estate in

gavy-
himself to interfere with the proceeding-", 
and the result was a serious riot. The mil
itary were called out, the Servians raised 
barricades in the streets and several persons 
were wounded. By the pacific influence of 
German residents, however, peace was at 
length restored.

Yes, Comb to Canada.—The London 
England, Coffee Public-House New*, in noti-

England. Many readers will remember the joing an agitation in Orillia, Ontario, fora 
famous trial of the former claimant, Arthur 
Orton, and his prolonged imprisonment now 
about expired.

In the Trial atCarrick-on-Suir, county 
Tipperary, of Mrs. Michael Blaney, of Kil- 
cash, for the murder of her late hualiaiid,

coffee house, advises any of its readers who 
want to enjoy a real holiday to run over to 
Canada, and, referring to a description of 
scenery sent it, says, “The flourishing town 
of Orillia and its picturesque neighborhood 
would well repay a visit, and camp life on 
the lakes in summer has charms peculiarly

A Former Head-Master of the Ottawa
!«omniitted 1>y the judge to gaol for contempt A,t “"'u1 « di.Ungui.lih,g hlimdf in 
»f court, »,ul ordered to 1» confined =ep«. j Par,,. tlken aml fuurtl' T1""deserving of like treatment.

Account™ TO TI1K Statement of en ex- ! „t7fïom7li"eir inù’ther until tbëÿïtc reify ' respectively in two competition» in which 
lottery clerk before the New York A*em- L iye eï,denM,, Tlli„ MVMe judgment I 'I*» were 250 competitor,. Coned» he no
bly Committee lottery men had paid *■ —-----*- 1------ L*—i n-— - -f *•* *-1
much as $76,000 a year for protection.

The Steamshiv “Tumstall,” a collier

has turned popular sympathy largely toward |‘eai,on to ashamed of her men of art ami 
the mother, whose ui-ighbors hail hitherto

running between Montreal ami l’ictou, got body
generally believed her guilty. Blaney’,- The Depression in Business and the

xhumed ami showed traces of .stoppage of mines lias brought aliout the
nipped in the ice off Prince Edward Island 
ami sank, the captain and crew escaping 
with difficulty.

poisoning by arsenic, and the widow was failure uf Messrs. Hudson & Co., bankers, 
arrested on suspicion and put upon trial a-, of Tombstone, Arizona, with liabilities of 
above mentioned. |$300,000 aud assets of $300,000.
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Our illustration showing tin* t«*rril*lo cat
aclysm of August la-t on tin* Mini of Java, 
i- rrom a photograph taken on the scene of 
thudisaster. In tin* middle of tin* narrowest 
|>art of the Strait of Kiindn, <>p|• site the 
niaritiine town of Anjer, lie- the island of 
Krnkatua, from which ri-es the volcano 
which wrought such havoc in that region 
of the hutch ha-t It,dies. As early a- the 
month of May it showed signs of agitation. 
On the 11tli of Au
gust began the awful 
phenomena of the 
great erruptiov. A 
thick column of 
smoke rose from the 
crater, and, contin
ually w i .1 e II i II g, 
formed a vast crown 
above the summit.
Then began a rain 
of cinder-, foll .w.d 
by pumic. --tone and 
mud. Winn night

ojmijiu* night of

the hliiul fi-ices of

.Vit ' ."lï-i.uv 'tin-

primeval chaos.
The roaring sVa re- 
e ed i* .1, a tl <1 t h en 
dashed back upon 
the land in cub-s-al (
"wave* which scat
tered ruin in their 
hroad track. When 
the feeble light 
of morning btuke 
at last, it discovered 
a scene of flight fill 
desolation. Whole 
towns but yesterday 
full of life and stir, 
had disappeared,and 
the coast lines them
selves were effaced.
The sea had so fai

llie land that .oily 
thesuniinit- • f what 
had been high hills 
emerged from tin- 
waves, while new 
islets appeared in 
what had formerly 
been open water-

land had the gigantic 
billows rolled, that 
vessels, boilers, etc., 
were found two or 
three miles back in 
the interior. Where 
the water’s an-a of 
destruction ended, 
that of the volcanic 
tire began. All the 
Island of Java wus 
covered with cin
ders ; agriculture 
was annihilated, and 
streams were dried 
up. The unfortun
ate inhabitants per
ished by hundreds 
from hunger and 
thirs*. The full ex
tent of the calamity, 
nml of the loss of 
human life, is even 
yet unknown. The 
terri lie eruption of 
K rakatoa will, how
ever, he classed with 
those of ancient his. 
t iry, beside which 
the inhumation of 
Herculaneum and 
I’otnpeii was a min
or catastrophe.

The following dated Sept. Nth, is from 
an eye-witness in the re-id.-id v ,,f Banians, 
the western portion of the Maud which 
suffered more than the rest “ Our ii-uallv 
<juiet residency was thrown into a state of 
tear and consternation, on Sunday, I*. M , 
by hearing loud and continued thundering 
reports, to he likened to the discharge ot 
heavy ordnance. The sounds were heard 
as from afar at lir-t, lmt gradually increas
ing in strength and nearness, at last hurst 
forth with a reverberation that shook tin- 
very ground under our feet. It oeminett-

.■i-d at about four o’clock. All was at once 
in an uproar. The poor superstitious n - 
lives, thinking that the etui of the world 
had c .me, huddled together like sleep, and 
lent a further weirdness to the scene by in- 
c.-s-ant wailing and praying. Night set in, 
tin- thundering still continuing, and show
ing no signs of abating—if anything gaining 
in strength. To sleep was impossible. 
Every two or three minutes, boom, track 
boom, boom, crack, broke out upon the 
still night air. The atmosphere was stifling,

h nr, two hours, passed, and the light did 
m-t increa e. At 7.3it it waned, and at 8.30 
it b came too dark to read without the aid 
of a lamp. It grew darker nr.d darker, till 
it U-can.e h'nck ns night. At 10 o’clock it 
\\a- pitch dark, nothing being distinguish 
a' !«-. A h. avy wind then blew, and the 
shower cf ashes and sand mixed with rain 
fell. Oh, the horrors of those few hours !

The darkness continued till 1.30, and tln-n 
it began to clear, but the sky was of a dull 
yellow color, and objects cast a shadow as

I Ht: I AKinyVAKK >X PUS I -L \ NI> OF JAVA—SRUi'floN OK KltAKATOA, AüiiUST 11 Til.

almost unbearable, being loaded with sub 
h-irons I nines. Heavy clouds hunv 

ike a pall, obscuring the sight of th. 
heavens, and a death like stillness reigned, 
broken alone bv the tlmndeiing report

though reflected by the moon. The fumes 
th'nwii off by the a-hes and sand were un
bearable. Though doors ami windows were 
tightly closed, still the. ashes found entrance 
to tin- n'efior of our house, tilling eyes.

Afar off in the di-tance could he seen a tlnme. nose, month, and ears and rendering food 
lull in color, an-l fan* Imped. This came uneatable. The thundering, accompanied 
from ilie crater of the volcano Krakatoa. by fearful flashes of lightning, again made 

The weary night wore on, and at length itself heard. At four o'clock the heavens 
a gray line was seen on the horizon. Day presented a phenomenal appearance, <me- 
broke, lmt the sun was invisible. The half clear and in a normal condition, the 
thundering had ceased, but all around, it1 -ther half black as night the division being 
had a bizarre, uncanny appearance. An I sharply defined. Towards evening the

thunder and lightning had ceased, and 
hopes were entertained that the wur-t was 
over. The worst ! Ah, no ! The worst had 
to be U-ained ! Monday night passed quietly, 
only now ami then a rumbling making 
itself heard, showing that the Kv&Ttatva had 
not yet slumbered. Tuesday morning 
broke, and what a sight met our eyes ! Trees 
ami shrubs bowed down to the ground by 
the weight of mud and ashes upon them, 
the ground being covered by an impalpable 
gtay powder, in some nlaces three inches 

uevp, while in ne 
place was it less 
than ot-.e inch.

No idea can be 
formed of the de
vastation caused by 
such an occurrence ; 
the loss is simply ’ 
e n o r m o u s. T h e 
very lives of our 
rattle are at stake, 
for the grass and 
meadow lands cov
ered by thu ashes 
have become unfit 
to allow the poor 
creatures to graze. 
What can we give 
111 m to eat ? tiras* 
is not to lie had at 
any price. Thou
sands of poor birds 
are found, having 
died cf star/ation. 
The timid and shy 
birds t hat are never 
seen anywhere near 
the house of mae 
are now to he found 
close by, and em
boldened by hun
ger, My inside the 
houses looking for 
food. Grains, sweet 
p>'aloes, pepper, 
et-., standing in the 
held*, are com
pletely destroyed. 
rl hen the ashes lying 
on the rice-tieide 
will produce a very 
deleterious effect, 
for being stone ashes 
instead of wood 
allies, they will not 
contribute one iota 
to the richness of 
the soil. They will 
retard the growth 
of the pa lily (aa 
rice is called when 
in the husk and 
while growing,) 
which must shortly 
be planted. Our last 
paddy crop was 
poor, and now, this 
coming, the pro
spects for the next 
crop are so bad that 
unless government 
take immediate and 
decisive action in the 
matter, fears for a 
famine may be en- 
tertained. The 
ground to a greater 
or less extent has 
become sterile. The 
sugar industry has 
nl-o suffered greatly, 
and it will take a 
long time to recover 
from the backward 
move to which it 
lias been subj cted. 
The coffee culture 
has also suffered. 
Countless thuu.-auds 
of the trees have 
been dei-troyed by 
the weight of the 
ashes. Trees bear

ing fruit have snapped in two, and 
he berries lie rot.ing on the ground. 
All the care and expense of years thus 
in one fell night to go for naught is dis
couraging in every sense of tlie word. 
My stable buy was caught in the show’er, 
and has become almost blind. His eyes 
wore swollen to at least three times their

the only c 
might he cited.this kind. Many mure _______  _____

Horses, sheen, goats, cows and buffaloes have 
become blind from exposure to the shower 
«'f hot ashes. Many houses belonging to
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the natives have fallen ir and in one in
stance two children were crushed by the 
falling timbers May this be the last alllie- 
tiun we shall have tu bear !

A BIT OF WILFULNESS.
BY SUSAN COOL1DGE

There was a great excitement in Kerne's 
pleasant hume at Wrentham, one morning, 
about three years ago. The servant

looking. She had pretty brown hair and 
eyes, a warm glow of color in a pair ot 
round ch> eks, and an expression at once 
sweet and sensible and decided. It was a 
face full of attraction ; the younger chil
dren felt it, and began to sidle up and cud
dle against the new mamma. Linet felt 
the attraction, too, but she resisted it.

“ Don’t squeeze Jerushain that way ” „he 
said to Mabel ; “ you are creasing her jacket. 
Jiui, come here, you are in the way.”

“Janet,” said Mr. Keene in a voice ofhard at work, making ewr.Ulii,,g neat ami “r: » vu,“ »'
ard.rly. Tim children bu,red about |ih,.-|'-l'l™*ure, “what do you mean by call,,,y 
active Hies, for iu the evening someone was!,e£ urU8 ia, . „ . . ,
eomiug whom note of then, had a- vet „v„, ’ , h,h? ““ ‘ «V ™ -,'‘ther.
-a new mamma, whom their father had , J«h“,1,t,lv; , 1 llo,“ to call her
; . » i ’ 1 mamma ; she s too young.The three older children remembered I Mw' Kee"e l»"gb«d-.he couldn't help 

their own mamma prettv well ; to the babies,,1 \.... ... ... , ,, . . , ,,
.he we only . name. 'Janet, the eld.-I, re. ! W e1 b|r "blt.,),uu t >?
aollected her heel of all, and the idea of call me,” ahe said. But, Janet, n can’t be 
•olnehody coming to laic her place did not | •.lt'rl’,b,,] b,r ,h“ “ ,“'t 1 wa"
liltaWui. tta.p at all Tliia u n« nnt. fp.ina a auiiep | ’'"M‘ , • Os»U .

‘ I shall call you Mrs. Keene, then, saidp’ease her at all. This was not front a 
of jealousy fur the mother who was gone,hut ZÜ, from a for In'rlell bo ”"fiM but perdden,. I,., e.ep-
.ince Mr.. Keene', deal!,, three year, before, '“"lb' r '-oked pained, but .he Mid no 
Janet hail «lone pretty mueli as she liked, i1,1,,, , ...
■ml the idea of control and mlvrference , None of the other clnldren male any dif- 
arouved w ilhii, her, in mlvamv the epiiil of t'e«lly.l.mt»»,ng mamma to tin. aweet 

* new friend. Jessie Keene was the very
Janet', father wa, a huay lawyer, and had ! "‘""-er” a family of child,on.

little lime to give 1„ the kind, of hi, el,il. , l'rl«b al"' « 1 »l »b"' K*
uten's characters. He lik 
at night, a'tcr a hard day at h
the courts, and lind a nicely arranged table 

, and a bright lire in the grate, be-*!

I , _ i .... was playmate to them a-l to come home . ! - ..... , ,1 and in a very ltltie whil, 
1

II as authority, 
they all learned 

her dearly,—all hut Janet, and even 
at times, found it hard to resist this in-

aide which lie could read hi, new,piper H"ç„ce, which wa,,t the Mine lime ,o ,tror,g 
without interruption, just stopping now I811!; ?.? ,IU
and tiicn to -a, 1 word ,o the cl,rid,i n, or 'bJ. »*'• ll,“ rvl,,.lrt *"
have a frolic with the younger one, before .............................or to boil, parue. To the
they went to bed (lid Maria, who had younger dnloIon the new mamma brought 
been nun, t„ all liic live in turn, managed ,“'(‘•«d becace they yielded to lier
the hr.tueke.piug ; and ,o long a, there Sa, ,'"'1 |l=1'"'“bl" »>*thUr,ly. lo Janet 
no outward di.turUuce, Mr. Keene naked , :h= br,,uKht ""lv. ,,rl“ IJ" ,‘.“J rcentmeut, 
«............ because she would not yield.no quehtioii

lie bad no idea that Janet, in fact, ruled So two months passed. Late in August,lie nmi no men unit, uauei, in »nci, ruivii .. . .. • , . .
the family. Shewn, only twelve,!,,,l die I,mi Mr' *ml Keene .tarted on a «hurt

. - ... . 11, it 1'tia‘V win, i wns f. i Ifpifii Ihi-iti nivftv fr.iinthe spirit of a dictator, ami none of the littl 
•nes dared to dispute her will or to com
plain. In fact, there wa» not often cause for 
•ouiplaint. When Janet was not opposed, 
•he was both kind ami amusing. She hail 
much sense and capacity for a child of her 
years. Ami her brothers and sisters were 
not old en -tect the mistakes which
she sometimes made.

And now a stepmother was coming to 
spoil all this, as Janet thought. Her médi
tations as she dusted the china ami arrang
ed the flowers, ran something after this 
fashion :

“ She’s only twenty-one, papa sai l, and 
that’s only nine years older Ilian 1 am, and 
nine years isn’t much. I'm not going to 
•all her ‘ mamma,’ anyway. 1 shall cad her 
‘ Jeruslm,’ from the very first ; for Maria 
•aid that Jessie was only a nickname, and 1 
hate nicknames. I know she'll want me 
to begin school next fall, but 1 don’t mean 
to, for she don’t know anything about the 
schools here, and I can judge better than 
•he can. There, that looks lovely,” putting 
a tall spike of lilies in a pale green vase. 
“ Now i'll dress baity and little Jim,and we 
•hail all be ready when they come.”

It was exactly six, that loveliest hour of a 
lovely June day, when the carriage stopped 
at the gate. Mr. Keene helped hi» wife out, 
and looked eagerly toward the piazza, on 
which the five children were grouped.

“ Well, my dears,” he cried, “ how do you 
do? Why don’t you come and kiss your 
new mamma ?”

They all came obediently, pretty little 
Jim and baby Alice band in hand, then 
Harry and Mabel, and, last of all, Janet. 
The little onet shyly allowed themselves to 
be kissed, sayi.ig nothing, but Janet, true to 
her resolution, returned her stepmother’s 
salute in a matter of fact way, kissed her 
father, and remarked :

“ Do come in, papa ; Jcrusha must be

Mr. Keene gave an amazed look at his 
wife. The corners of her mouth twitched, 
and Janet thought wrathfully, “ 1 do believe 
■he is laughing at me !” tint Mrs. Keene 
•tilled the laugh, and, taking little Alice’s 
ham), led the way into the house.

"Uh, how nice, how pretty !” were her 
#r»t words. “ Look 11 the flowers, James ! 
Did you arrange them, Janet? 1 suspect

“ Yes,” said Janet ; “I did them all.” 
Thank you dear,” sait I Mrs. Keene, and

journey which was to keep them away from 
home for two days. Just as the carriage 
was diiving away, Mrs. Keene suddenly

"O Janet ! I forgot to say that I would 
ra'her you didn’t go see Ellen Colton while 
we are away, or let any of the other chil
dren. Please tell nurse about it.”

“ Why mustn’t 1 ?’ ’demanded Janet.
" Because”—began her mother, but Mr. 

Keene broke in.
“Never mind be causes, Jessie, we must 

be off. It’s enough for you, Janet, that 
your mother orders it. Aud see that you 
do os she says.”

“ It’s a shame,” muttered Janet, as she 
slowly went back to the house. I always 
have gone to see Ellen whenever 1 liked. 
No one ever stopped me before. I don’t 
think it’s a bit fair ; and I wish papa 
wouldn’t speak to me like that before—

Gradually she worked herself into a 
strong tit of ill-tempe*. All day long she 
felt a growing sense of injury, and she made 
up her mind not to bear it. Next morning, 
in a towering state of self-will, she marched 
straight down to the Collons, resolved at 
least to find out the meaning of this vexa
tious prohibition.

No one was on the piazza, and Janet ran 
up-stairs to Ellen’s room, expecting to find 
her studying her lessons.

No, Eden was in the bed fo>t asleep. 
Janet took a »tory-bouk and sat down beside 
her. “ She’ll be surprised when she wakes 
up,” she thought.

The book pro veil interesting, ami Janet 
read on for nearly half an Lour before Mrs. 
Colton came iu with a cup and spoon in her 
naud. She gave a scream when she saw

“ Mercy !” she cried, “ what are you doing 
here I Didn’t your ma tell you f Ellen’s 
got scarlet fever.”

“ No, she didn’t tell me that. She only 
said I mustn’t come here.”

“ And why did you come ?”
Somehow Janet found it hard to explain, 

even to herself, why she had been so deter
mined nut to obey.

Very sorrowfully she walked homeward. 
She had sense enough to know how dread
ful might be the result of her disobedience, 
and she felt humble and wretched. "Oh, 
if only I hadn’t !” was the language of her

The little ones hail gone out to play.
stooped to kiss her again. It was an atfec- Janet hurriul to her own room, and lucked 
lionate kiss, and Janet had to confess to the door.
k .self that this mw—person—was pleasant | “I won’t see any of them till papa comes,”

she thought. " Then perhaps they won’t 
catch it from me.”

She watched from the window till Maiia 
came out to hang something on the clothes
line, and called to her :

“ I'm not coming down to dinner,” she 
-aid. “ Will you please bring me some, ami 
leave it by my door f No, 1’in not ill, but 
tln-re are reasons. I’d rather not tell any
body about them but mamma.”

" Sake» alive !” said old Maria to herself. 
“ She called missus ‘mamma’ The skies 
must lie going to fall.”

Mrs. Keene’s surprise may be imagined 
at finding Janet thus in a slate of voluntary 
quarantine.

“ 1 am so sorry,” she said, when she had 
listened to her confession. “ Most sorry of 
all for you, my child, because you may have 
to bear the worst penally. But it was brave 
and thoughtful in you to shut yourself up 
to spate the little ones, dear Janet.”

“O mamma!” cried Janet, bursting into 
tears. “How kind you are not to rcold 
me ! I ..ave liven so horrid to you always.” 
All the pride and hardness were melted out 
of her iiuw, and for the first time she 

i to her stepmother with a sense of protection 
and comfort.

Janet said afterwards, that the fortnight 
which she spent in her room, waiting to 
know if she had caught the fever, wa» one 
of the nicest times she ever had. The chil
dren and the servants, and even papa, kept 
away from her, but Mrs. Keene came as 
often and stayed as long as she could, and, 
thrown thus upon lyir sole companionship, 
Janet found out the worth of this dear kind 
stepmother. She did not have scarlet-fever, 
and at the end of three weeks was allowed 
to go buck to her old ways, but with a dif
ferent spiiit.

" I can’t think why I didn't love you 
sooner,” she told mamma once.

“I think I know,” replied Mrs. Keene, 
smiling. "That stiff little will was in the 
way. You willed not to like me, and it 
wa» easy to obey your will ; but now you 

! will love me, and loving is as easy as un
loving was.”—S. S. Times.

HOW TO FIND ILLUSTRATIONS.
BY WILLIAM D. HYDE.

Next to the indispensable requisites of a 
living walk with God, and a loving interest 
i.i the individual pupil, nothing is so essen
tial to successful teaching as aptnt - in il- 
lustration. The truths of the Bible are the 
most profound themes on which the human 
mind can he engaged. And unless the 
teacher is able to bring them down from the 
realm of the purely spiritual life into the 
familiar objects of nature and daily experi
ence, there is great danger that the real ker
nel of the truth in its application to actual 
living will be lost, and the husk alone 
stored up iu some out-of-the-way corner of 
the memory. Many people are wont to re 
ganl this, like everything else which requires 
systematic and persistent mental -ffort, as 
a sort of “ inborn faculty” which some peo
ple are “gifted with,” but which is alto- 
ether beyond their reach. The fact is, 
owever, that there is nothing more easily 

cultivated than this very faculty of illus
tration.

Let one really grasp the true idea or law 
of any phase of religions experienc •, and 
wherever lie may turn, in all God’s universe 
he cannot fail to discover abundant cases iu 
which precisely the same law is manifest.

For instance', take such a truth as that 
which our Lord expresses in the words, 
“ My yoke is easy and my burden light,”— 
the truth that the Christian life is easy and 
delightful, though at first sight, and viewed 
from without, it might seem hard. The 
idea or law which underlies this truth is that 
everything which you really love to do is 
easy and delightful. And as no one can, or 
ought, to enter the Christian life without 
loving Christ, so no one can fail to find it 
easy. Now, there is scarcely a scholar in 
any Sunday-school iu the land that has not 
felt the force of this law in some shape ux 
other. He knows that the love of play 
makes easy ten times the effort which, if 
expended in hoeing or shovelling, he would 
consider hard. He knows that the interest 
iu a story renders delightful an intensity 
of attention which he could by nu possibil
ity bestow upon a le-sson in his school-books. 
It is the teacher’s business to make him re
alize, in some faint way, through these cases 
in bis own experience, how the love of Christ

makes Christian service a j -y and a de- 
light.

In short, to cultivate the faculty of illus
tration, it is simply necessary that one leant 
to seize the idea of any subject ; to take this 
away from the particular circumstances in 
which he finds it embodied ; and then, with 
this in mind, to turn to the growth of plants, 
or the habits of animals, personal experi
ence or biographies of noted men, the for
mation of the eirth, or the history of na
tions, and in the study of these he will bo 
sure to find abundant illustrations. This is 
the whole secret of that faculty which “ finds 
tongues in trees, books in the running 
brooks, sermons in stones, aud good in every
thing.”— S S. Tima.

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR- 
RENT LESSONS.

(From 1‘eloubel's Select Notes.)

May 25.-2 Cor. 9 : 1-15.
lLLUdTMTlVB.

How to give. At a missionary meeting 
ln ld among the negroes in the West Indies, 
these three resolutions were agreed upon : 
I. We will all give something. 2. We will 
all give as God has enabled us. 3. We will 
all give willingly. As soon as the meeting 
was over, a leading negro took his seat at 
the table, with pen and ink, to put down 
what each caute to give. Many came for
ward aud gave, some more and some less. 
Amongst those that came was a rich old 
negro, almost as rich as all the others put 
together, and threw down upon the table a 
small silver coin. “ Take <lat back again,” 
said the negro that received the money ; 
“ Dat may be according to de first resolu
tion, but it not according to de second.” 
The rich man accordingly took it up, ami 
hobbled back to his seat again in a great rage. 
One after another came forward, and as al
most all gave more than himself, he was 
fairly ashamed of himself, ami again threw 
down a piece of money on the table, saying, 
" Dare ! take dat !” It was a valuable piece 
of gold ; but it was given so ill-temperedly, 
that the negro answered again, “No ! dat 
won’t do yet ! It may be according to de 
first aud second resolution, but it is not ac
cording to de last ami he was obliged to 
to take up bis coin again. Still angry at 
himself and all the re.-t, he sat a long time 
till nearly all the rest were gone, ami then 
came up to the table, ami with a smile on 
his face, and very willingly, gave a large 
sum to the treasurer. “ Very well,” said 
the negro, “ dat will do ; dat according to 
all de resolutions.”

Question Corner.—No. 10.

BIBLE QUESTIONS
1. Who were Hananiah, Mishael and 

Azariah?
2. Upon which of hie missionary jour

neys was Paul when people sick of divers 
diseases were cured by aprons and hand
kerchiefs brought from bis body ?

3. Who were ordered to interpret a dream 
which the dreamer himself could not re- 
memlter ?

4. Where had the apostle Paul been 
working when it was -aid “So mightily 
grew the word of God and prevailed ’ I

6. Which are the “ seven churches which 
are in Asia” to whom John wrote l

ti. Where do we find the promise “ Before 
they call, I will answer ; and while they are 
yet speaking I will hear” l 
AN8WK1W TO BIBLE qUE8TION8 IN NO. 8.

I. To the church In Thessulonlca. 1 Thee 4. lit.
'2 111 Alliens 7 Ji.
iL These (I lie people of Berea) were more noble 

than those In TliesMilni.lcn.il> that they received 
llie wont with all rewlioes» of inliitl. ami wa reti
ed the scriptures dally, whether those things 
were so. Acts 17 II.

4. David and Menhlhosheth. 2 8atn. «. 1,13.
6. Jeroboam. 1 Kings 13. J).

BIBLICAL ENIGMA.
Tlmothv. 3Tim. 8. 15. Howhen, 2 Kings 15 301 

Oplilr, I KingsH. 3*. Vszlaii Z6.3 Oalli 18am 
SI. 4. OuesiinuM, I'hlleiuon 1. Damarls, Avis 
17 31 hamuel, l 8am. 1. (>g King <-f Bashan 
at Kdrel, > uni. 21 XI. Elijah, I Kings 17. I. 
Stephen Acts 7 Tyrannus, sets 111. n Mary 
Luke 10. 4L Enoch Ueu 5. 24. “ Thou Uud «vest

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been received front 

Hannah K. Ureene. Aichtbald Thompson, wil
liam I». Sanders, Emily A Oxford, Maggie M. 
Mill, r, Albert Sianloiu, William Tniuth-tr, and 
Bell Darling.
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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From M tUmttu^er (jurttfm Rink.)

LESSON VIII.
!5 1881. J Cor. 9:1-15.

I.IBRRVL GIVING.
VoMMIT To MKMOKY VS. tt-8.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED? I Seeps.—Clever seed, 10c to lOjc for fair {owe you one cent.” The boy again passed 
, : t • choice ; timothy, retail parcels $1.55 to the cent to the clerk, who gave it to the 

1 $1 70 ; round lots $1.50 to $1.00; dc- cishier, who handed it back to the boy, and 
2. That we should show our klmlnese of feel, mestic flaxseed nominal, $1.00 to $1.70 ;1 the bov discharged his debt bv giving it to
lir I. V Llliilui..a ill III* I « ill hlllil li V i IIIZ t I ■ l> 1 r ill . . I • 1 yv . , • .. i " , . ■ ** II *lug liv kindness ol acts In supply

•S. That we should do this prom ptl 
and liberally.

4. That Vlirlstlnn liberality blesses the giver 
a* well as the receiver.

i f>. That our whole life should be one thanks’ 
giving to Uod lor this unsp -likable gift.

pplymg their . Calcutta linseed, spot $2, 
ly.cheerfully t” *» sfi-

I, and to arrivv

1’i'TTER.—Prices are Weaker than last 
week, ami the demand is not improved. 
A rather wide margin has to be allowed in

the clerk, thus squaring all accounts.

2. For I know lho forwar tness of your mind 
1' r which I boast of you to them of ‘"acdonm,
1 hat Actiala wh« ready a year ago ; ami your 
zeal hath provoked very many.

II. Yet have 1 sent the brethren, lest our boast- 
I ' g ni y u sli uibl la» tu valu In this beliali; that, 
as 1 said, ye may be ready:

4 !.e<t haply If they of Macedonia come with 
in", an I find you unpr-pared, w - (that we say 
not should be ashamed In tills same emit)
' r' "Ü .... ................. I has been steady. Quotations are ; 863 June,

5 Therefore I thought It necessary to exhort the 1 , , ., . ’

COM M E R C I A L.

Montreal. May 14, 1884 
Chicago is about six and a half cents 

lower than it was last week, and the decline

I e hath giv

and 88-4 July ; 88^ August. Corn is also 
i your bounty, whereof cheaper, 55} May ; 66 3 June. Liverpool is 

n.lli. r'V.l' I.Suniy “.'.n’i' ".‘.'‘V.i. ‘"J -elk» H'l'l W.ikw. wh»! Mil*
quoted at i» 5il to 7s 7d and lied «inter 
7' hd to 8s 2d. The local market is as 
dull as it can lie, ami without change. 
We quote as follows:—Canada* Red Winter, 
$1.12 to $1.15 ; Canada White, $l.«s to 
$1. in ; Canada Spring. $1.12 to $1.15 ; 
Corn, 66c to 68c in bond ; Peas, 90c to 91c ; 
Harley, f 5c to 7<>e ; Rye 63c.

1 Ibis I say. IF wtileb sowelh sparingly, 
up also sparingly : and lie willed sowelh 
inly shall also reap bountifully.
■ry man according ns lm purposelh In 
i l. I I him g.\e; ivd grudgingly, or of 
:y : for Uod |ov< lit a cheerful giver.
I Uod |s hM • to o nke nil grace abound 
you; I liai jo a Ways having llll Sllffli'l- 

i all ilungs, may abound to every good

<ow he I hat minlsteretli send to the sower 
ninls'. * bread mr your too I. a d mu II I el y 
*eed sown, and Increase the fruits of your

II. Being enriched In everyth 
i, wliicb cause)b through

Flour.—The market i< quiet,with higher 
priées. We quote as follows : — Superior 
Extra,$5.50 to $5.65; Extra Superfine,$5.20; 
to $5.25; Fancy,$4.‘-5to $4.90; Spring Extra 
$4.65 to $4.75; Superfine, $4 00 to $4.15; 
Strong Bakers’, Can., $6.10 to $5.40 ; do., 

ryt hi'ig to all Imuntl- American, $5.35 to $5.45 ; Fine, $4 iH>
......... ........................ #4 IS ! Mi, lilting., $3.36 t„ $3.46 ;

Ontario bag*,
•S tllHIlksglMlig

id mini-tr tii n of this service not Pdlards, $3.10 to ^$3.2; 
of llie sal tils medium), bags included, $2.30 to $2.40 ;

Spring Extra, $2 15 to $2 20 ; do., 
Superfine, $2. lo to $2.15 ; City Bags, de
livered, $2.s5 to $2.90.

Meals .—Corn meal, $3 20 to $3.40 ; Oat- 
meal, ordinary, $4.35 to $4.75 ; granulated 

j i. And by il lr praver for you. which mng $4 80 to $6.oil.

:ih i ii i In h t also by many lliuiiksglvlng# uuto | j()

18. Whiles by Hm experiment of Oils minis, 
fiat ion they giorliv <l d tor your professed sub. 
Jefiilon unlo tin1 gosp'i ni fnrist. ami for ymn 
,nierai Ulstrlbutlon unlo them, and unlo u I

after you for ilte exe,-» ding grace of Uod
ifi Thunks la» unlo God tor bis unspeakable

GOLDEN TEXT-
f'flml lovetb a cheerful giver."—2 Cor 9:7.

LIFE IN POLAR REGIONS.
It is impossible to form an idea of a tem- 

Hinting juices at this time of the year, ns pest in the Polar seas. The icebergs are 
.lading is somewhat vague. The quota- like floating rocks whirled along a rapid 
lions for neW are Creamery, ordinary to current. The huge crystal mountains dash 
f n y, 20c to 25c. State dairies,not quoted ; against each other, backward and forward, 
Mate firkins, fair to best, 20c to 25c ; State bursting with a roar like thunder, and re-
XV .1 1. «..1.. f.:. «. a i _ . „ an-. . n . ■ .•• • . . «Welsh tulw, fair to choice, 2lc to 23c ; 
Western imitation creamery, 14c to 22c; 
Western dairy, not quoted ; Western fac
tory, ordinary to best made, 8c to 16c.

Cheese.—Very little doing and a moder
ate market. We quote :—State factory 

Pennsylvaniaskims to select, 3c to 4$i 
skims, good to prime, 2c to 6$c ; Ohio flats 
ordinary, 7c to 12c.

Beef. — We quote : — Extra mess, 
$12 00 to $12.60; Extra India mess, j

turning to the charge until, losing their 
equilibrium, they tumble over in a cloud of 
spray, upheaving the icefields, which fall af
terwards like the crack of a whip lash on 
the boiling sea The sen gulls flv a wav 
screaming, and often a black shining whale 
comes for an instant to the surface When 
the midnight sun grazes the horizon, the 
floating mountains and the rocks seem im
mersed fn a wave of beau'ifill light. The 
cold is by no means so insupportable as isi *.«" i r.jun ilium iiirv, • i i

$19.60 to $22.00 : Packet, $12.50 to $13.00 "'ipposed. \\ e passed from a heated cabin
jM Lrls | at 30 3 above zero to 47 ° below zero in the

" „ „„ q ii et open air without inconvenience. A much, ; . ,S; ,''r'l 'T ?rm * ,f?V i l'U« " <’C «.Il I. . . . . . . .... hnwevor, in-
«|.0t I..U, but only .m»ll lot*! ,"fr,nlW,kif wil„l. A1 fifteen ' ,|„.

80 * t ! grees below zero a steam, as if from a boil-
Pork. We quote:—$17.60 for old j,,g k et Ce, rise» from the water. At once 

brands mess ; $ 18.00 new mess ; $16.00, frozon by the wind, it falls into tine powder. 
I"r extra prime; $18.75 to $19.50 for This phenomenon is called sea-smoke. At 
dear back $1 . .25 to $18.60 for family. forty degrees the snow and human bodies 

Bacon —The market much quieter but 'nlso smoke, which sm« ke at once changes 
strong at 8.50c. lifito millions of tiny particles, like needles
vnt i.i j i xi«„„ ia i. ____ of ice, which till the air and make a light

• ii j . ’* I’n L '• Î continuous noise, like the rustle of a stiff
' ckM .houH.n, ,V pickled |k |hi„ tW tru„k, of

“ÏU ,)l'i .,"± ,buuW'"> 9= I j burnt with .loud report, the mek.
«mu .' i ne, I » -,ti- break up, and the earth open, and vumlta

Lard. Prices are lower. City lard smoking water. Knives break in cutting 
bringing 8.30c. Western 8.55c. | butter. Cigars go out by contact with the

Stbarine.—Lard stéarine is at 94c for j ice on the heard. To talk is fatiguing. At 
choice city. Oleomargarine, firm at 8j. night the eyelids are covered with a crust of 

Tallow — Demand more active at ice which mint be carefully removed before 
‘ one can open them.—Selected.

HOME REA I UN IS

M. 2nor 8:1-24 

Tb. 1 Uhron 29:1-19

. II : 24-31..

...Riches of l.llorallty.
. I .On*nil * i l v 11 i". 
LiiieiHl Gills lor the

. LUhthI Guts lor tlie

..!.• tiding to the Lord.
... Liberal Giving Re-

...I.ii" ':i Things l>e-

Dairy Produce.—New butter is bring
ing 18c to 21c. The following are the 
qu .talions for old :—Eastern Townships, 18c 
11 i'20f ;Morrishurg and Brock ville, 17c to 20c; 
Add to the above prices a couple of cents 

1 per Hi. for selections for the jobbing trade. 
Cheese is quoted at 11 to 12c.

Eggs are in demand at 15c.
Hog Products. — Are very dull 

We quote as follows :—Western Mess 
Pork, $20.50 to $21.00 ; Canada Short I p

i$7 13-16 to 7g for piime city.
LIVE stock market.

laughing GAS.
A Gentleman bought a newspaper and 

tendered in payment a piece of 40 sous,

The : of butchers’ cattle has been
pretty large of late ami prices are now 
lower than they have been since sometime
b, f"i,; Emut "iiukiT. TIutl* i. however The new.™pe'r w.mun '-1 Imven't the 
an active demand for shipping cattle to load . c]ian„(. . Vull CR„ .,ny nie as you pass along 
the numerous steamers at present iu the to.inorrow.” The gentleman : “ But sup- 
lim l-.r «lld ipm.l -hipping -leer. h«ve Well , ,|,,.«ld 1» killed lu-d«v I" The new.- 
«.Uni* U trim Me to ner III ; good , . ..0h.it wouldn’t be » very
butcher.’ ealtle Kell «I from hjc lo 6jc per ’ ‘ICg

; rough steers,-uperior bulls and fat oxen

LESMiN PLAN.
1 A t.ilicrnl Church '2. Principle* of Chris. 

Hsu Giving. 3 Tne ItiesseUiiess ol Liberality.
fin,,» —a. I». 57 (tiuliimn). Place—Written 

from a city of Macedonia, probably Philippi.

INTRODUCTORY.

Cut, $21 50 to $22. ; Hams, city cured, 13jc about 5c to 5Jcdo ; leauish stock at from 
to 14Jc ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lrrd, in pails, .j,. j„ 4*0 ,|0- Calves are still plentiful but 
Western, 12to lSk;do.,( ànadian,lllc to prices are better than they have been lately. 
12c ; Tallow, refined 7c to 9^cas to quality. ' sheep and lambs are both in demand at firm 

Ashes are quiet at $3.90 to $4.00 for 1 rates : the former sell at from $6 to $ 14 each,
Pots.

New York, May 13, 1884.
I Grain.—The following are the closing 

, prices for future delivery to-dav;—Wheat
The Heeoml KpDtle to the ( nrlnlhlans was L , 8, ILli 1..1..* . oi

wrltieti a l*w moi f h* after the 8 Irst. Paul hail $1-044 June , $1.04g July , $1.054 
pawM'i inun EpheMi* m'" Mactlonlit (2 Cor. August. Corn, 63c May ; 63c June ;

"«yiwh
iii«r«'U|Nin wmic Hit* Epistle from one of the June.

/TM: kl quoutmn. -, spn,,*
| in mis hsHont lie upostie commends the Wheat—Superfine, $2.50 to $3.25 ; Low 

VortmhUn ehurcli for It* liberal spirit, urn I lv... ®;t t;, $;i *jn : Clears $4 50 tourg.-s u !" carry out Us purpose with r.gartl to J” ir
1 liecoiii'ciion f a the hretliren in .I idea, so that $.>.10 ; Straight (full stock), $5.25 tc $<>.16 ; 
l might he tn readiness lor him when he came Patent. $5.3' to $6 70. Winter Wheal, 
lovorlulh on hi* way v, Jerusalem. Superfine, $2.96 to $3.50; Low Extra,

LE.ssoN NOTES. 113.45 to 13.65 : Clears (R. and A.'.

great loss!”—Paris Wit.
“ I Tell Ye, Bill, no girl can fool me. 

If I call on a girl and she doesn’t say much 
and acts like she wants me to leave and 
don’t ask tne to call again, it’s very seldom 
I ever call back to see her.”

Mary Anderson has made nearly $75,- 
000 during her London engagement. If 
other girls would only follow her example 
and lay up something for their future hus
bands, during their engagements, there 
would be fewer matches broken off.

Superfine,
$3.45 to $3.06

i. Thk MI V'STKHINC. ha^xts- $4.45 to $5 05 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.80
Patent, $5.25 to $0.0»>; Straight 

(White Wheat). $4.50 to $5.65 ; Low 
Extra (City Mill), $3.65 to $4.2o 
West India, sacks, $3.90 to $4.85 ; barrels, 
West India, $5.20 to $5,25 ; Patent, $5.45 to 

>1 111; S„,ill, A mn i.»,|6.101,. *6.26; Patent,
per hag; |,M. *1.06 ... *1 I» Nlr Kp,.', iT -r riL

l,,-l,,l ; ,.k- !.. "Hy«r W : SwM- lir,„kr„, u,.,„ „uh , ddicâkly Ikr
,.h turmi'K, 76c !.. *1 i'o. Tub butter, 16c „ve », mL, hl

the coile'clh-n f r ilie po.,r i>. In-vcrs tn Jerusa- .
I in v. \i il ai A— oi which Corinth wu* the l.'.* .
,.,,.,,1*1. Was iikxI'Y—to dolls part In the 
collection. 1'itoVoKKlf—excited their zeal. V.
:i Tin iiiti riiHK.s—ihe Corinthians liai de. 
cared I heir pup se to make, this collection, 
and Paul had repiried Ii to the Macedonians.
Now lie M inis Titus that the work may he com
pleted ami his boasting of • hem he shown to -
lie t rue. v ;> Tiik lutF-riiKKN—Thus and hu $5.35 to $<>.00. Sotilbern r lour- 
uewH’iaies Nor as of covktopsnkss—not ~— • -• 1
grudgingly given, and betraying the avarice 
the givers .

II —V. fl. HowKTif flPARtxoi.Y—the grivlglug $3.75. 
plv> rshall receive but Utile return, wulle Hm 
liberal giver shall receive an abundant return.
I'ruv. il VI. i ; Matt, in : (I; Luke « : 3s, V. 7.
I'i ki’osk i it i s ms u faut—cordially deter
mines. not Is-eaUM- lie feel forced to give. A 
VIIKKUH'I. niVKit—Prov. 2.

HI—V. s aii.oracr—the earthly good that 
makes the receiver abu-1<> give abundantly. 
kvkkv noon work—s<> I hat you Shall lie auie 
to perform every g'*>d work. X !>. As it is ' 'd"11 H«>ur,
WHITTEN—Ps. 112 : u. Rea l the whole psalm 
K km ai ski ii nut EVKit—Hie liberal anil cheer
ful giver will always have something lo give 
Verses Ibaml H >■ «niain a «leeiaiat i-m or'pro.

“m"rr-'#i,«• h'.k'w'kü:* SEaSgi'ü »i; ™*i«,ti»««k»hoy««».. <>••«■
.enriched." \ . I.'. Tins sekvick—tin* your • , $|s ; (kl llw. or No. 1 feed $16 50 to day the olhce-bov, having a cent in lit' 
liberality. V. 13. Whiles by tiik exi'Khinkxt ------ 1 ' ’ • » « - - 11 11
—ID* vised Version, "seeing Hist litre High 
proving of you by this ministration." *'
His vnspkakaiu.k uin—tbv gift of 
widen Includes all other gifts. 2 Cor. 8:9; Rom.

I tin* latter at from $3 to $6 each. Live 
I bugs are in fair supply at about 7c per lb.
Milch cows have been unusually numerous 
on the market of late and prices are from 
$3 to $5 iter head lower than was the case 
three or four weeks ago.

farmers' market.
There is a better attendance of farmers 

and market gardeners at the markets this 
week than during the previous two weeks, 
vet the supply of produce is scarcely equal to I 
"the demand and prices are generally firm, ex
cept for green vegetables, egys ami butter.
Good apples and oranges have advanced 
.or.siderably of late and so also have ca1>- 

hages, carrots, beets and turnins. The fish 
market is well supplied with fresh fish
,„,ght in th. 8L tjmm The .apply „,tunl Which goye'rn the ..pentioa. of 
,,f Um h.y fOther -m.il but pre*e,t ,u tion lnd nmrf,,»», ,»,t l,'y .
I.av is plentiful. Oafs are $1.05 to n, fllH ,irn,iyrliAe nt

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$ 1.00 a year, post-paid. W kkk i.Y M ess en- 
her, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2 00. 
John Douuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
Que.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com- 
fortiN'I. —“By a thorough knowledge of the

of $3 75 to $5.25; Family, $5.45 to $6 25 ; J t•> 21«*. per lb ; eggs, 16c to 20c per dozen, 
j Rye Flour—Fine to Sup.-ifine $2.50 to ! Apples $5.00 to $6 50 per barrel ; Hav, 

— 83.75. #6.ih) to $9.00 per 100 bundles of 15 lbs
Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.00 to ' Pressed bay, 55c to 65c per 100 lbs.

$5.40; Coarse, $5.4o to $5.90 per brl. Corn-1 ---------------- -
meal, Brandywine, $3.30 t>> $3.40 ; Western j rxvi v a new
Yellow, $2.95 to $3.10; Bag meal, Coar-..- U*>L1 A
t/’ily, $1.10 to $1.15 ; Fine white, $l.3<> The following incident illustrates bow 

| to $1.40; Fine yellow. $14" per 100 R>s. much may be accomplished in a moment by 
. $3.(Mi to $3.75; Hominy, $3.50 |n single cent. This strange financial trans- 

action occurred lately in a London office.to $4.00 per barrel
Feed.--loo lbs. or........, . .

1'o lbs. nr No. 1 middlings, at $19.00 t.. clerk owed the cashier two cents, and the
Feed, loolhs. or'harps,at $22 00 to (2 ; The office-boy owe-1 à clerk three cents, the 

....................... iddliii ‘ ' ’ * ' " *---------‘------ J lV-

rouirh'tbe S17.«K> ; 60 lbs or indium feed, $10.60 purkvt.dcrded to lessen his Jebt.and handed 
n.’’ V. 15. I to $17.00; 40 lbs or No. 2 feed, $16 60 it to the clerk, wlm half paid bis debt bv 
3 BISRo>n' Rye feed at $ls.(K) to $19.00 handing it to the cashier. The cashier hand-

j per ton. led it back to the office-boy, siying,“ Now I

application of the fine properties of well- 
* ’ » " 1 ded our

flavored
bevel age which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution mav 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist everv tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
oy keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood ami a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Serx-ice Gazette—Made simply with 
iNiiling watisr or milk. Sold only in packets 
and tins (4 lb. and lb.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Epps & Co., Homujopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”
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